
THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy 
east, probable local thundershow
ers West Sunday.

New regulation in Delaware pro
vides that truck drivers must sleep 
eight hours for every eight hours 
they drive. Just so it’s not the 
same eight hours.
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No American Intervention in Cuba is Planned

Ì

Americzin Victim 
Of Nazi Attack

MORE BOYERS
By United Press

HOUSTON, Sept. 9.— The Shell 
Petroleum corporation joined to
day in the general upward revision 
of crude oil prices. The top price 
was 90 cent^ a barrel for East 
Texas and Livingston crude.

By United Press
DALLAS, Sept. 9.— Oil prices 

moved up today in the wake o f en
forcement of the national curtail
ment of Secketary Ickes. Gasoline 
prices rose one cent, with com- i 
panics posting a price of $1.09 in 
the Conroe field, the much talked 
of goal o f $1 oil was surpassed. | Another

At Tulsa reports were current 
that another, the fourth since Sec
retary Ickes set domestic produc
tion at 2,409,Y00 barrels a day,
Was due early next week. A  top 
price of $1.12 for Oklahoma and 
Kansas 40-degTee gravity crude 
was mentioned as the next step.

Oil Council to 
Hold Meeting at 

Austin Sept. 15
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Electors and 
committees of the Texas Petro
leum council today were asked to 
meet Sept. 15 to plan steps in the 
application of the national code to 
this state’s oil industry. The 
meeting was called by A. W. Wal
ker, president, of Austin.

The council also will plan its 
assistance in prosecution of suits 
iijvolving over $9,000,000 in fines 
o'^dmed due the .state for violation 
V, oii regulation.

Nazi assault against an 
American citizen that brought a 
protest from the U. S. Embassy in 
Berlin was the attack on Samuel 
Bernard Bossard (above), 21-year- 
old Princeton graduate ' studying 
in Berlin. Bossard, a resident of 
Chester, Pa., was strufck while 
watchinga storm troopers’ parade 
in Berlin.

Judge Patterson 
Has Busy Week 

In 88th Court

Chief Ordered 
“Machine Gun” 

To Leave Town

Judge B. W. Patterson of the 
88th District Court has been very 
busy during this week, during 
which time he has relieved his 
docket o f several cases. Possibly 
the most important was the one in 
which he refused the application 
of the plaintiff for the appoint
ment of a receiver in master of 
chancery after a hearing of three 
days in the case of J. J. Parks vs. 
Hall Walker et al. This suit in
volved the title and custody of oil 
leases in East Texas on which five 
producing wells are located.

Another important case which 
was decided Friday was that of 
Lewis L. Loe vs. the Hartford Ac-1

HARVEY BAILEY 
PLEA DEHIED
BY U. S. COURT

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 9.—  ' 

The plea that Harvey Bailey, out
law, is subject to “ inhuman“ treat- ; 
ment in his Oklahoma county jail ' 
cell, today failed to secure his re- i 
lease on bond. I

Denying the plea of James 
Mathers, attorney for the accused i 
kidnaper and slayer, U. S. District | 
Judge Edgar Vaught promptly and 
vigorously denied the writ o f , 
habeas corpus.

Bailey was not present in the 
courtroom. Clad in “ shorts” with 
federal agents guarding him close
ly, he sent word from his cell he 
would like to show the court proof 
of his mistreatment.

A fter Mathers had made his 
statement the judge said: “ Mr.
Bailey with a gun escaped from a 
jail a few days ago. I regard Mr. 
Bailey as a dangerous man and J 
don’t think he would hesitate to

PIPE THIS!
At Party W îth Huey— and 

See His Hand!
RANGER VOTES 240 T 0 151 

AGAINST WITHDRAWAL OF 
MERRMAN FROM DISTRICT

THIS for You, 
Dame Rumor!

The vote on dissolution of the 
Hanger Independent School dis
trict, in which the residents of 
Merriman were seeking to with
draw from the Ranger school dis
trict showed a majority o f 89 
votes against dissolution in the 
Ranger city hall box, the only box 
voting in the election except Mer
riman.

Texas Man Leaps 
To Death From 
Hospital Window

By United Press '
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 10. 

Fred S. Robie, 47, San Antonio,

Tentative candidate for the “ King- 
fish”  medallion which is to be 

murder anyone in order to escape. | struck o ff to honor the man who 
. . . I think it is the duty of the | biffed Huey Long, is Captain Al 
U. S. marshal that he be securely | WilFiams, the speed flyer. Evi- 
held and from your application 11 ¿ence that he was the hero of the 
presume Bailey is being se- Battle of Long Island was the io-
curely held. dine-painted swollen right hand he

Sam Sayers, Fort Worth, attor- revealed when, as shown here, he 
ney for R. G. (Boss) Shannon, his appeared at Roosevelt Field, 
wife and their son. Armón, accused I
with Bailey in the Charles Urschel I --------- ... , ....  —
kidnaping, presented three pe
titions to the court. He entered a 
demurrer to the charges. The 
judge overruled the plea and then 
overruled a request the three 
Shannons be given a severance of 
trial.

Sayers asked for a bill of par
ticulars be presented by the dis
trict attorney outlining in detail i terson of the 88th District Court,

The vote at Merriman could not Texas, leaped to his death today 
be determined late Saturday night, from the fifth floor of the Alle- 
but it was stated on good authority gheny General hospital, where he 
that the total voting strength of was admitted Thursday, 
the box would not be more than j Robie, credit manager of the 
20 to 25 votes, far short of the 90 Alamo Iron Works, who suffered 
needed to overcome the lead from a nervous condition, climbed 
against dissolution of the district to the window sill when his nurse 
polled in the Ranger box. i left the room.

A  total o f 392 ballots were cast! Three other nurses in the hall- 
in the city hall box, one ballot be- | way were unable to reach him be
ing mutilated and 240 being cast fore he jumped.
against allowing Merriman to I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
withdraw from the school district 
and join the common school dis
trict and 151 votes being cast in 
favor o f the withdrawal.

Much interest was shown in the 
election in Ranger, particularly in 
the last few minutes of voting 
when a large number of ballots

Court Transfers 
Frank Bida Case 
To Breckenridge

On Thursday, Judge B. W. Pat-

Big Rodeo To 
Be Feature O f 
Second Monday

, ,  . m, t, J. 4.1, J Plans were completed Saturdaywere cast. Throughout the day n •,. T. J i, 4.- 1 , for another big Second Monday in
.the voting had been comparatively i-n o 4. 11 -4-1,
! light, but the last hour saw the i' I  n J 1 1 4. I free rodeo and all the featuresnumber swelled by almost one- Gr, i, w j * i, ^
¡third of the total number of votes’ ?*'“ * ’ ’ f * °  *'“ ““! 1 m the past.
I mi, , 4.- • • n 11 I Sig Fairclothi who has managed' The election was originally call- n 4.P j  i, u  • t>  ̂ , -nn 4 o- 1, 4.i • all the rodeos held in Ranger, Will^''r Aug. 2d, by the commis-' • i, • -u j  4-u i>  ̂ 4.- again be in charge and the usual

s CO , wi on y onevo mg qJ regular events, includ-
h tVI o w i m o n  I hio ixroci , ^ i

ing goat roping, calf roping, bronc 
riding, several races and some new

NORMAL AFTER 
RECENT RIOTS

Warships To Continue To 
Guard American Lives in 

the Revolt Areas.

I ed for Aug. 26, by the commis- 
I sioner
box at Merriman. This order ŵ as 

j later changed to provide for one 
voting box in Ranger, with the and unusual features are in store

the allegations against the Shan
nons. The court set next Friday 
for date of hearing on this request.

Chief of Police Jim Ingram of ; gj^ent and Indemnity Company in
Ranger was telling Saturday how 
he ordered George (Machine Gun) 
Kelly out of Ranger last fall. At 
the time, however, the chief did 
not know that he had one of the 
south’s most notorious bad men 
“ on the pan.”

Kelly, accompanied by a woman, 
came to Ranger in the fall and 
stayed in town for several days. 
He loafed around the corner of 
the Paramount pharmacy, wearing 
dark glasses most of the time, the 
chief recalls.

Ingram became suspicious of the 
man and woman and picked them 
up on suspicion. He took them 
over, to the jail in the city hall and 
questioned them both. Neither 
gave any plausible answers to the 
questions and the chief decided 
that Ranger could get along with
out the pair, and told them so. He 
threatened to make it hot for Kel
ly, who gave some German sound
ing name which the chief does not 
remember, if he didn’t leave town 
immediately.

Jn telling of it Saturday the 
chief admitted that he was glad 
Kelly agreed to leave town with
out causing any trouble. The chief 
did not know the identity of the 
alleged kidnaper, slayer and gun
man until he got his picture re
cently. He immediately recognized 
him as the man he arrested on sus
picion nearly a year ago.

Kelly is reported to have been 
in Mineral Wells since he was in 
Ranger and is also reported to 
have been seen in Cisco at one 
time or another.

People A re Urged
To Enter Exhibits 

In Fair Tuesday
J. C. Patterson, county agent, 

and Miss Ruth Ramey, home dem
onstration agent of Eastland coun
ty, Saturday urged everyone in 
!^is section of the county to en
ter exhibits in the community fair, 
if possibe.

The two agents pointed out that 
even though farm, garden and 
other produce might not seem to 
be up to standard it should be 
entered in the fair because the ex
hibits this year will not be up to 
the standard of former years and 
might be in the prize winning 
class.

Work on the fair has been go
ing forward for the past few days) 
and all indications are that it will 
be one of the best he'd in the coun
ty this year, ^despite the fact that 
it is the first community fair at
tempted by the Co-Workers club.

which an agreed settlement of a 
claim was made in the sum of 
$475, and setting aside a former 
ruling of the Industrial Accident 
Board.

On this same day a habeas cor- 
heard the ■ case of , the State of 
Texas vs. Arlie Carothers, colored, 
charged with having removed 
mortgaged property from the 
county and on a plea of guilty as
sessed the penalty of two years in 
the penitentiary, with the sen
tence suspended.

0  nthis same day a habeas cor
pus was heard . for the reduction 
of bond in the case of the State of 
Texas vs. Chester White in which 
the defendant is charged with the 
theft of an automobile from Ken
neth Falls.

White was remanded to the cus
tody of the sheriff without any 
reduction in the amount of the 
bail.
, During the week the case of 
Della McBee vs. H. L. McBee for 
divorce was heard and the divorce 
granted to the plaintiff together 
with the custody of the two child
ren.

Methodists Still 
Retain Lead In 

Prize Campaign

on his own motion, transferred the 
case of the State of Texas vs. 
Frank Bida and its companion 
case, the State of Texas vs. Sam 
Baskin to the 90th District Court 
at Breckenridge.

On Fiuday morning the defend
ant, Frank Bida, entered into re
cognizance in the sum of $1000, 
in open court with Frank Kirk and 
Arnold Kirk of Gorman and W. W. 
Gilbert of Carbon conditioned for 
his appearance before the 90th

than ' district Court at Breckenridge on 
' September l 8th.

The Methodist church continued 
to climb in the Prosperity Club 
campaign ,piling up more 
100,000 votes Saturday to pull 
farther away from the Church of j In a telephone conversation with 
Christ, their nearest competitors. | Judge Patterson Judge Hamlin of 

Other churches retained their i the Breckenridge court indicated
positions in the standing. j that, although he was having Bida

The standing of the churches in | to appear there on the 18th of
the tabulation made Saturday . September, it would be about the
night was as follows: j 9th of October before he could
M ethodist.........................570,275 ( reach the case for trial because of
Church of Christ.............373,420 i prior settings.
Catholic............................. 311,810. An indictment charging Bida
Central Baptist..................229,200: with the burning of the building
First Christian..................183,400 | where he was doing business in
First Bapti.st..................... 168,390 Eastland was returned more than
Presbyterian....................   34,475 a year ago. Since then the case

------------------------- j  has been tried three times, twice
a n c r â t *  l while Judge Elzo Been was presid-

I resulting in a mistrial each 
time. The last trial came before 
Judge Patterson in June resulting 
in a divided jury, the members 
standing six and six.

date of the election changed to - 4. 4. 4. u 4,u
4- n rri, 1 • 4.1 1 I for the contestants as well as theSept. 9. The change m the elec-i , .• • 1 T i t  1 f* ! oDvJL/Letl/Ui. o»tion order probably accounted for .j., „ j  r, v.1 1 u c 4- u • The Ranger rodeos have been sothe large number of votes being' . - 4.1, 4. xi. 4. 4.1., . V., , J J- 1 ? popular in the past that the mer-cast m the election and did much . , i, x- • xi. • j, . XI- 1 X- • X XI- chants were emphatic in their de-to swing the election against the 1 j xi- x xi, -u x- j5 J- IX- J XT- -XT- 1 mands that they be continued

drawal of Mernman from the d.s-j ^ secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. A  committee 
is to-be named Monday to solicit 
the funds necessary for the pro
motion qf the rodeo, but enough 
of the merchants have expressed a 
willingness to contribute to assure 
success of the solicitation.

The public is, as usual cordially 
invited to witness the free erodeo, 
and any who wish to enter any of 
the contests can do so. Entrance 
fees, which will be, divided among 
the three high contestants, will be 
charged as usual, and in many in
stances added money will be given 
the winners.

Municipal Bond 
Issues Failed To 

Get by Voters
By UnUed Press

AUSTIN.— Despite the author
ization of a $20,000,000 relief 
bond issue by the Texas elector
ate last August, the voter has de
cidedly turned “ thumbs down” on 
the creation of bonded or other 
indebtedness in municipal financ
ing.

Municipal bond issues reached 
their peak for the last five years 
in the 12 months ended Aug. 31, 
1930, when $88,229,002 of bonds 
were approved, according to the

,In answer to rumors that they 
were planning a divorce, Ruth St. 
Denis and Ted Shawn, famous 
dancers, struck this affectionate 
pose for the, cameraman at Beck- 
et. Mass., where they are beauti
fying their Berkshire estate. Ru
mors of separation arose when 
Miss St. Denis abandoned dancing" 
to appear in a play at Ogun- 
quit. Me.

Navy to Search For 
Missing Balloons

To Open Monday

Rip Grande Flood 
Crest Has Passed

Reprieve Granted 
Doomed Mexican

By United Press
RIO GRANDE CITY, Texas, 

Sept. 9.— With the crest of the 
latest Rio Grande rise safely 
handled by new flood levees, relief 
work was continued today.

Reports of five additional deaths 
sent the unofficial toll to 29 in 
this vicinity.

Richard Allen Douglass of La 
Feria died of injuries sustained,; 
Reuben Flanders was killed 15 
miles south of Matamoros. Gil
berto Guiterrez was found dead in 
his home near the same city.

The body of a man was found 
beneath a wall at Brownsville. A l
bert Derrick, 36, Brownsville, 
died of a htort attack caused by 
the storm.

Red Cross workers continued to 
distribute food and medicine at 
headquarters at Harlingen.

NEW RESIDENTS
Eastland gladly welcomes Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Flack and their lit
tle d.aughter, who moved from 
Fort Worth to Easliand the mid
dle of last ^yeo ,̂ to make their 
r. )ine ,• rd ar6#i' .n:°i i-, !ii!!c'-e-t 
in  ̂ v.iii^ence fo ' in-. ly occupied 
b', the t arms. M r Fl.rok i.-̂ :niO- 
iateii V'ilh M. L Keasler in the 

']'• .'.as r ncific C - ¿f. Oil Co.

Superintendent Holloway an  ̂i 
nounced that all teachers of the j 
Ranger schools reported at the j 
high school at a faculty meeting j 
at 2 p. m., yesterday, ready for 1
duty. j ------

New members of the faculty | By United Press
were C. C. Davie, teacher of bus- | AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— A 30-day re- 
iness administration in the college; prieve was granted by Governor
Miss Irene Chadwick of Houston, Ferguson today for Pantaleon Or- 
librarian at the high school and tiz, Mexican citizen, waiting death 
junior college; Jack Galloway, in the electric chair Sept. 12. 
Hodges Oak Park, and Hubert The reprieve was issued at tse
Capps, Young school. Announce- request of A. G. Dominguez, Mex-

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9— Chief 

 ̂of navy operations. Admiral Wil- 
charts of Antoinnete Kuehne, edi-1 Ham H. Standley, announced today 
tor of the University of Texas’ j. the Lakehurst naval air station bad 
semi-weekly Bond Buyers’ bulle- 1 been ordered to use the dirigible 
tin. I Macon and her other lighter-than-

Recent unpopularity of bonds is | air craft in a search along the New 
attributed in part to the voters’ j England coast for two balloons 
drive for lower tax burdens and I visaing .sfnee the beginning of the 
to the state bond assumption law international balloon races,, 
which freed counties and road dis
tricts from' the necessity of voting 
bonds to furnish local highway aid.

Such road bonds eligible for 
state assumption approximate 
$108,000,000 in amount, accord-

Father of Ranger
Man Died Friday

ofJ. F. Trott, chief engineer
1 m. Lone Star .Gas Plant No. 3, re-

mg to official records. The gaso- j^^e Friday afternoon
line tax fund enabled the state father, J. C. Trott, had
pay its required portion of the ¿¡ed. Mr. Trott left at once to 
principal on such road bonds since attend the funeral, which was con- 
iJan. 1, 1933. In 1934, only 30 per ducted Saturday afternoon at 4:00

ments were made for opening all 
schools for Monday morning at 9 
o’clock.

Formal opening of the high 
school and junior college Tuesday 
morning, 9 o’clock.

High school and junior college 
registration continues*at morning, 
9 o’clock.

Many are reporting for enroll
ment in the junior college and 
prospects are bright for a splendid 
session. All teachers seemed happy 
to be back on the job.

Bulldogs to Play 
At Home Sept. 23

Coach Eck Curtis of the Ranger 
High school has announced that 
the Lubbock game has been post
poned one week and that a home 
game has been secured for the 
Bulldogs for their first game.

The Stephenville High school 
Yellow Jackets will be the first op- 
ponants of the Bulldogs this year, 
the game to be played at IJllard 
Field Saturday afternoon. Sept, 
23.

ican vice consul at San Antonio.

OIL MAN RESIGNS
By United Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo,, Sept. 9.— 
Alexander Fraser, 44, today suc
ceeded R. G. A. Van der Doulde 
as president of Shell Petroleum 
corporation and its affiliated com
panies.

cent of the state’s required por
tion of the principal will be paid.

Rising Star Team
Schedule Given

FARMERS DIDN’T
TRUST RELIEF

By Imited Press
BELTON, Tex.— Bell county 

farmers were not willing to abide 
by* the Texas electorate’s decision 
on $20,000,000 bonds for relief. 
They canned 5,000 cans of vege
tables and 2,000 cans of meats in 
R. F. C.-sponsored community kit
chens for their own “ winter re
lief.”

VARNELL TRANSFERS
CISCO, Sept. 9.— E. H. Varnell, 

who has been teacher of vocation
al agriculture in the public schools 
of Cisco for some years, will go to 
Arlington where he will be con
nected with the North Texas Agri
cultural College.

RISING STAR, Sept. 9.— Twen
ty boys reported Monday to 
Coach Jack Gingrich for the first 
workout in football. The confer
ence schedule for the Wild Cats is 
as follows: Sept. 15, open; Sept. 
22, open; Oct. 6, Clyde at Clyde;

o’clock at Barstow.
His father was 84 years old. He 

is survived by his widow, four 
sons and two daughters. He has 
lived in Barstow for 25 years.

Body o f Young 
Girl Found After 
All Night Search

By United Press
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Sept. 9.—  

Apparently kidnaped, assaulted 
and strangled, the body of Mar
garet McCarthy, 10-year-old Som
erville school girl, was discovered 
today in a clump of bushes near 
the Harvard Divinity school.

The girl went on an errand for 
her mother yesterday and never 
returned. Finding of the body cli
maxed an all-night search.

The victim lay on her back with 
one leg bent under her. Her fea
tures were contorted. There was 
evidence of a criminal attack.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—  

American warships were speeded 
today toward completion of the 
naval encircle o f Cuba as the 
state department received reports 
that many parts of the island were 
without effective government.

Th reports expressed doubt that 
lack of government could contin
ue without, serious disorders.

Simultaneously the navy de- 
paremtn revealed new orders 
which dispatched the Mississippi to 
Havana.

The navy department said eight 
destroyers now assembling at 
Tampton Roads, Va., would be 
sent to Cuban waters as soon as 
all hands and equipment are on 
board.

At his press conference today 
Secretary of State Hull implied 
the United States was holding Cu
ba responsible for order. He took 
the position Cuba’s fate lay in the 
hands of her own people. Hüll did 
no tmention intervention.

HAVANA, Sept. 9.— Cuban op
position to American intervention 
solidified today. The executive 
committee government sought to 
prevent any excuse for it but used 
the possibility of intervention as 
an argument to win support of po
litical leaders and mar army o ffi
cers.

Havana was completely normal. 
It was even moré calm than in the 
days when the secret service men 
of Gererdo Machado ruthlessly 
maintained order.

W. S. Shannon
Not Guilty

The jury in the case of the 
State of Texas vs. W. S. Shannon, 
which was tried in Justice Milton 
Newman’s court Friday ,returned 
a verdict of not guilty. This is 
the case in which Shannon was 
charged with swindling, or obtain
ing money under false pretenses, 
and grew out of a go to church 
campaign in which Shannon is al
leged to have represented himself 
as one of the local pastors speak
ing in#selling go to church stamps 
to the business men of Eastland.

Several Counties 
Fail to Send In 
Ejection Returns

By United P r«w
AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Nolan coun

ity was listed as one of 22 which 
had not forwarded returns of thè 
August 26 election. v

Secretary of State W. W. Heath 
indicated that if  the returns are 
not in by Thursday the canvass of 
the election will proceed without 
reports from the delinquent coun
ties, thus disfranchising voters 
from those counties.

Without the 40,000 votes cast 
in the 22 counties there was a pos
sibility the state beer revenue may 
be lost and relief bonds delayed, 
he said.

High School Band 
To Begin Practice

The first band practice of the 
season has been called by R. I> 
Maddox, director, for Monday 
night at 7 :45.

Oct. 13, Caddo at Rising Star; Oct. parents are urged to be pres-
20, Moran at Moran; Oct. 27,^^^ practice and to
Baird (place for game not decid- ®^Sanize for the coming year, 
ed) ; Nov. 3, Albany at Albany;
Nov. 10, Putnam at Putnam; Nov.
17, Pioneer (place of game not 
decided); Nov. 24, open; Nov. 30,
Cross Plains at Rising Star.

Texas Relief Fund
W ill Be Matched

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9.-—Tex

as unemployment relief funds will 
be matched by the federal govern
ment dollar for dollar, it was said 
today by Relief Administrator 
Hopkins.

RECORDS ARE BOOKS
By United Press

OAKLAND, Calif.— R. B. Irwin, 
blind since childhood, has devised 
what he is convinced is a boon to 
America’s army of sightless. The 
former director o f the American 
Foundation for the Blind in New 
York city has perfected a new 
phonograph record on parchment
like paper which may be rolled or 
bent. Using these records, the 
blind are able tO' read without 
learning the more arduous and in
convenient Braile system. From 
eight to 15 records are sufficient 
to transcribe an ordinary book.

Mail Robbery
Suspect Held
By United r-j-css

LAKE CITY, Minn., Sept. 9.—  
Two mail robbery suspects, one of 
them̂  critically wounded, were cap
tured today after a gun battle. A 
third man escaped but also may 
have been shot.

The wounded man was not iden
tified. The other prisoner gave his 
name as R. Peterson, Rockford, 
111.

88 th Grand Jury 
Return 24 Bills

The grand jury of the 88th Dis
trict Court, which was empanelled 
Monday morning by Judge B. W. 
Patterson, recessed Thursday af
ternoon after working four days, 
and returned 24 bills of indict
ment, 23 of which were felonies.

The grand jury was empanelled 
for the duration of the September 
term of the court and will be sub
ject to the call of Judge PatterSoh, 
i f  any need arises. The final re
port of the jury will be made at a 
later date.

PARDON IS GRANTED
By United Press

AUSTIN, Sept. 9.— Governor 
Mirian A. Ferguson today granted 
a full pardon to A. J. Campbell, 
convicted in Johnson County in 
November 1932 for violation o f 
the liquor laws and sentenced to 
three years.

Phoney Gravestone 
Racket Springs Up

By United Press
e l  PASO, Sept. 9.— A counter

feit gravestone racket has been 
brought to light here with the 
theft of a marble stone valued at 
$85 from Concordia cemetery. 
Fred O. Narzinksy, manager of a 
monument company, said the 
thieves made plaster o f paris casts 
-of the stone and sold them to poor 
persons who were unable to pur
chase real Italian marble stones. 
He said a few weeks after the 
theft models of stone “ began to 
appear all over the cemetery,”
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» — Psalm 37: 5, 7.

NRA A  SPLENDID STEP TOW ARD BETTER 
i! ORDER OF THINGS
i More and more it becomes clear that no matter ■what 

direction the great NRA program is taking us it can hard- 
Iji be regarded as more than a tentative first step.

If it fails, the second step will undoubtedly be produc
tive of even more fundamental and far-reaching changes 
than those which have already taken place. W e cannot 
cancel a year’s endeavor and sit back to wait for some
thing to turn up. W e are committed to a course of drastic 
a|ition; if the first act flops, we can only make the second 
one a double dose.

■ But we do not believe that the step will fail. And it is 
ip looking ahead to the course we must follow if and when 
this program has succeeded that we shall have to call on 
aiil the brain-power that the ct>untry possesses.

The N R A  program is admittedly an emergency mea
sure. It is an effort to surmount a crisis; as such, it has to 
nfteet the problems of the immediate present and let cer
tain long-range objectives wait.
* Taken altogether, it is a magnificent thing. But it does 

l^ave untouched the fundamental issue of the modern 
world— t̂he queer, illogical way in which the' tremendous 
increase in mankind’s productive capacity has been accom- 
I^anied by rising unemployment and poverty.

For the present we are trying to meet that problem by 
imposing sharp checks on production. W e are spending 
ŷ ast sums to keep down our production of such basic com
modities as wheat, pork and cotton. W e are putting oil 
production under a curb; we are fxiing things so that the 
g r̂eat manufacturers may keep from making more goods 
than they can sell.
j For he period of the emergency, such steps are good. 

Soohier or later, however we must find a better way of 
Meeting the problem.

 ̂ It is physically possible now for the world to produce 
at such a rate that every mortal can have all that he needs 
df everything. Somehow, once a fair measure of prosperity 
has'been resored, we must find out how to do that. W e  
slig,Il have to start thinking about increasing production 
instead of checking it— our fields, our mines, our factories 
^ d  oiir wells must bring forth more instead of less.
* That is the direction toward which the next step after 

the NRA program must carry us.
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DID YOU EVER STOP
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

* GUY GORMAN, EDITOR OF THE FLUSHING (N. Y .) 
JOURNAL, SAYS:

THAT business men— expert and successful in their 
o\vn line— often display an abysmal ignorance of the 
nlatter of newspaper circulation, and hence cast some of 
their advertising money on fallow ground.

 ̂The circulation of the home city newspaper is a con
centrated circulation, which means that its message, edi-----        7 ■ ’     ------------------------  -------- ' '  ------------------C3 7   

torial or advertising, permeates every nook and cranny ofth( ‘ ■ - - - - - . .  ..the district, because it is the subject of conversation in the 
hpmes in which it goes and therefore is also the subject of 
conversation in the neighborhood.

 ̂Your home city newspaper is a local institution. It has 
served well its readers and its advertisers, and it is doing 
tpat most intensively now. Thus the newspaper has be
come recognized as the champion of the welfare of all the 
people.
. The advertiser in the home city newspaper receives in 

fpll measure what he is paying for.
 ̂ By advertising only in the really local and truly repre

sentative newspaper, the business men will encourage a 
lecai institution that has invested a great deal of money 
in the home city.
[ THE WISE BUSINESS M AN  W ILL GIVE HIS LOCAL

N e w s p a p e r  h is  s o l e  p a t r o n a g e  o r d e r
THAT HE M AY  THOROUGHLY COVER HIS O W N
f,ie l d  a t  a  m i n i m u m  o f  e x p e n s e .

- 0-

I THAT there is more to any business than merely hav
ing a place to do business.

4 Securing the merchandise to sell is only the first step.
The most important thing is the selling of merchandise 

atid selling it right.
The right kind of merchandise, backed up by the right 

Mnd of advertising, will always build a profitable busi
ness.
* Good advertising creates an irresistible appeal.
H Advertised merchandise is always best for the price.

Advertised merchandise always creates good-will for 
a|iy business because it gives satisfaction.

The demand for advertised goods is growing day by 
day.

Advertising always makes a wonderful impression on 
bhsy shoppers; they always read the ads before shopping 
ip order to save time and money.
' Truthful advertising has a wide range of appeal. It

reaches everybody.
lOPLE ARE A LW A Y S  LOOKING FOR QUALITY  

MERCHANDISE. THEY K N O W  THE ADVERTISING  
COLUMNS CARRY THE FACTS ABOUT W HERE TO 
BUY." THAT IS W H Y  THEY READ THE ADVERTIS
ING COLUMNS CAREFULLY.

AM ONG TH E NEW LY CREATED POSITIONS
I f

^ V ' -  . ^

DERRICK
SHADOW S

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

We’re on the verge of a broad 
statement, brought on by disinter
ested observation, and a sudden 
thought.

There have been more laughs 
derived from the pointless game of 
bridge than any other small item 
of home life within recent years 
. , . no doubt the idea is as wrong 
as it’s broad . . . but we continue.

The game has contributed to 
simple American life the:

Cartoons, mothers-in-law haven’ 
C a r t o o n s ,  mothers - in - law 

haven’t.
Divorces, night clubs often 

don’t.
Nervous indigestion. Wall Street 

didn’t.
Tournaments and trophies, golf 

doesn’t.
Slumped shoulders and mopped 

brows, the depression hasn’t. 
Bitten finger-nails and rumpled 

hair, football couldn’t,
Starved husbands and hollow- 

eyed wives, beer won’t,
Blundering fourths, July never 

will,
Stuttering kibitzers, sewing cir

cles don’t,
And . . .
Material columnists and cartoon

ists and reporters and comic strip
pers waste your time with.

Something oughta be done about 
the guy that invented aces and 
kings and other foolish royalty . . . 
score pads and salad courses and 
whispered gossip.

I  don’t know much about the 
the game . . . neither do you . . . 
nor anyone else who strums his 
fingers on a card table and makes 
a jigsaw puzzle out of his face in 
the nerve-wracking endeavor to 
figure oue what the other fellow 
has.

Dominoes make a lot of noise 
and even the best of friends fall 
out over checkers . . . little boys 
lose their hearts over marbles . . . 
and millionaires starve after a 
horse race.

But . . .
Even the courts honor a trump

ed ace.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Substance”  is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Sept. 
10.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
135: “ Thy name, 0 Lord, endur- 
eth for ever; and thy memorial, 
0 Lord, throughout all genera
tions.”

Included with other passages 
from the Bible is the following 
from Proverbs 22 : “ By humility 
and the fear of the Lord are riches, 
and honour, and life.”

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes citations from the Christ
ian Science textbook, “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Take away wealth, fame, and so
cial organizations, which weigh 
not one jot in the balance of God, 
and we get clearer views of Prin
ciple. Break up cliques, level 
wealth with honesty, let worth be 
judged according to wisdom, and 
we get better views of humanity.

“ To ascertain our progress, we 
must learn where our affections 
are placed and whom we acknowl
edge and obey as God. I f  divine 
Love is becoming nearer, dearer, 
and more real to us, matter is 
then submitting to Spirit. The ob
jects we pursue and the spirit we 
manifest reveal our standpoint, 
and show what we are winning.”  
(p. 239).

A  BIRDS BEAK GROWS 
CONTINUOUSt>' BUT 
CONSTANT USE KEEPS 
WEARING IT BACK A S  
PASTAS IT 
GROWS’/

CANTALOUPES
ARE n a m e d  for .

A  TOWN N E A R  R O M E ,,
C A A /M ¿aoo,

ÍN HAWAII,
AT K A LAP AN A , 

THERE IS“ A  BEACH 
OF

9 * 9  .. ------- -------- --  ©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

A BIRD’S beak grows constantly, in the same manner that our 
finger nails do. If a bird were given no chance to use his bill 
and keep it worn down, the beak would soon become so long and 
deformed as to be of little use in securing food.

Coach Ward Calls 
First Practice 

For Monday, 3:30
Tricky Ward, coach of the Ran

ger College Rangers, announced 
Saturday that football practice for 
the Junior college team would be
gin Monday afternoon at 3:30.

Suits and equipment is to be 
issued Monday afternoon when the 
team reports for practice and the

Life
Insurance

Key note to financial inciependence. 
One hundred and fifty years of service 
Do you have your Life Insurance estate 
arranged to fit your particular needs, 
family income, clean up fund, mortgage 
release plan, education of children, re
adjustment fund, retirement income, 
business insurance?

Odell Bailey
REPRESENTATIVE 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company
Office, 228 Gholson Hotel, Phone 261 

Ranger, Texas

NSWERS

o f a k i l 's

 ̂WOHaOTHE 
RECORD HE 
PECENTLV
BR0Æ ̂

r
What Greek

UTTER IS THIS?

THIS BOOK 9 ^

In playing 1308 consecutive 
names of baseball, Lou Gehrig 
recently surpassed the mark 
of 1307 games held by EV ER 
ETT SCOTT, former American 
League shortstop. The Greek 
letter is GAMMA. JACK LON
DON wrote the book.

EJks Club to Be 
Sponsors of The 

Fights in Future

first practice will be held on the 
ground behind the high school 
building.

It is expected by Coach Ward 
that an unusually good team, with 
a large squad, will represent the 
school this year. A  number of 
good football players from the 
high school teams in this section 
of the state have enrolled in the 
college and the prospects for a 
team seem much better this year 
than last, when the college had a 
good team.

A change in the plans for the 
Elks club fights was announced 
Saturday, with the night of the 
fights changed from Monday to 
Tuesday.

The change was made to con
form with the new boxing and 
wrestling laws, which have gone 
into effect, and to allow for ar
ranging for bigger and better 
fights in the future.

Cyclone Fox, who has been pro
moting fights in Fort Worth, will 
aid in making the cards better and 
the change to Tuesday night was 
ifounci to be necessary because of 
the Monday night engagements in 
Fort Worth.

The fights will be promoted by 
the club in the future instead of 
by Benny Wilson, though Wilson 
will be on hand to lend assistance 
and will help in arranging the 
cards and other details.

For Tuesday night a good card 
is promised, though it has not as 
yet been completed. The main 
wrestling match, however, will be! 
between Paul Murdock of Waxa- 
hachi© and Tiger Billy McEun of 
Pasadena, Calif. In the semi-final 
Jack O’Brien of Milwaukee will 
meet Kid Lewis of Chicago. W il
son claims these are the four best 
%yrestlers in Texas at their weights. 
'The winner of the Murdock-Mc- 
Eun go will meet Billy Edwards 
on the card later in the month.

P l a y  B a l l !

Penney Employes 
Celebrate Sixth 

Birthday Friday
Employes of J. C. Penney com

pany celebrated the sixth anni
versary of the store Friday night 
when they enjoyed a chicken din
ner at the Olden Lake, later at
tending a show to complete the en
tertainment.

All the local employes of the 
company and their families attend
ed the celebration.

When it’s time to go

GO
There are some people 
who just naturally hold 
up traffic

BUT
— usually it’s the car 
that has no life and pep 
— bring it to us, we can 
make it scat!

Bankhead Highway 
Garage
R. H. WEST  

Strawn Highway

Keep Them 
FOOT H A P P Y

at Small Cost!
As Their Shoes Need Repairs 

Bring Them To—

Ranger 
Shoe Hospital

T; T. NOTGRASS, Prop.

HORIZO.NTAIi
land 6 What is  ̂

Che name 
ot the man in 
the picture?

9 Opposite of in.
12 Hearkens. ""
iSValiam, man;̂
14 Sea eagle.
15 Continent.
16 Rail (bird).,
17 Checkered 

cloth. ' ci'i
18 prefix 

meaning ill.
19 In what line 

of sports does 
the pictured 
man earn his  ̂
living?

21 Bone.
22 Pair (abbr.).
23 Bundle.
24 Fish.
25 Bill of fare.
26 Type of stifE 

collar. -
2? Alleged force.
29 Desert fruit.
31 Age.
32 Mesh of lace..
34 Precedence.
36 Sufflx forming 

nouns.

Answ er to Previous Puzzle
A WlOlO

R
1V

D
O

LÜ\ài

Y

L
A
E

P
R
E

1 5 5
N ■ J
E A D

Y E

s
H

i s s a  s  
s
IBI

m f m  B D i iQ g ]  t m m  
ISSIB IE IISIIS  Q U E S aS lillE  

IS B lD il Q E IS S l ' daS 
s  ■  [i^nssiigiziQ iB iaij& iJi ■  ra

37 To percolate. 
39 Stalk.
41 Part of the

hand.
43 To make 

search for. ,?
45 True olive.
50 Dregs.
52 The pictured 

man is one of 
the finest — - 
in his sport.

54 Form of “be.”
56 On .the sea.
58 X
59 Knots in wool 

fiber.
60 The pictured

man was born
. in ---- -

U. S. A.
VERTICAL

1 He has piloted
many-----
teams« (pi.)

2 Ridges 
(variant).

3 Spike. “4̂
4 National 

Recovery 
Administra-

6 Exists.. '
6 Bare.
7 Sweet sub

stance.

8 Company.
.9 English

10 Fresh-wa® 
mussel. A

11 Scatters.
13 Stockings.
14 Measure.
16 Greets.
17 Full.
19 Trite.
20 To love.
23 Cot.
28 Profound.
30 Dines.
33 Wild duck.
35 To think.
38 Entreaties.
40 Steaks.
42 High terrace,
44 Leg joint.
45 Giant king oC 

Bashan.
46 Glass in an 

optical 
instrument.

47 Before.
48 Snakes.
49 Eccentric 

wheel,
51 Dry.
53 Social insect. 
55 Mothe»*.
57 Exclamation.

1 a 3 4 5 7 Ô 9 »9 (i

IB
1

i3 14

15 \(o

1
17

19 20 21

23
1

24

P
•

2G b
1

2^ 30 31 P

32T" 33
1

34 35

P
3É» I <

37 3Ô
1

39

i
1 a

41 42
1

43 45 40 47 4Ü

49 60 51
1

52 53

55
1

5G 57
i

56
1

b9 ^

ver
• J T

I

<^uionudic
H O T l W A T E R  |

I

. . .  saves precious 
morning minutes!

Minutes are precious on workday morn
ings. With an AUTO M ATIC  water 
heater, no time is lost waiting for water 
to heat. There’s always an abundant 
supply, ready at the turn of a tap, any 
time of the day or night.

I
You’ll appreciate the convenience of 
an i\'UTOMA,TIC gas water hearter for 
shavnig, for bathing, for many other 
reasons. Your wife will find it a boon 
for dishwashing, for cleaning and for 
cooking as well.

n
stop in today and let us explain how 
easy it is to own an AUTOM ATIC gas 
water heater on our liberal budget 
plan. A  small down payment puts one 
in your home and you pay for it as you 
use it.

]

ANSWERING 
THECALL FOR 

SERVICE

LOUISIANA
POWER
COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

MERCHANDISE]!

OLIN CALVIN, Manager
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MAGNOLIA IS 
13-5 
LIONS

TW ILIGHT LEAGUE  
' Startdihgriòf ; tlîrt' Tfeàmç

Club— P W. L. Pet.
Magnolia . .......... 5 5 0 1.000
Magnolia . . . V. A 4 0 1.000
Lone Star . 4' 3 1 .750
Elks: . . . . : . . A 3 1 .750
Legion . . . . A} '2 . '2 .500
Tim es........ A ■ 2 2 .500
Lions . . . . . . , s  .■ .2.- 3 .400
Barbers . . . .;V. À 1 3 .250
Rotarv . . . .  '. . . .'. 3 0 3 .000
Sinclair . . . .b . . .  3 0 3 .000

HICKS HELPS 
RANGER WIN 

FROM BRECK
The Ranger All-Stars, aided ma

terially by the left-handed pitching

Games This Week
Monday, Legion vs. Rotary. 
Tuesday, Magnolia vs. Elks. 
Wednesday, Tibes vs. Barbers. 
Thursday, Lone Star vs. Lions. 
Friday, Prairie vs. Legion.

Stars by a score 6f  10 to 3 Friday 
afternoon ofi the Youn^- diamond.

The two teams hhd played three 
previous games, all of which had 
been won by the Breckenridge 
team and the pitching of Hicks for 
the Ranger team was enough to 
turn the trick and let the Ranger 
team win a game from their rivals 
of the year.

Failure of any Ranger team to
develop a pitcher of the calibre o f ,, , , i. o j  • t.4-
Hicks or Shapiro, who twirled for | 
the ,  Breckenridge A  11 - S t a r s 
prompted the Ranger team man-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
H. Bi Johnson. Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; H. S. 
Von Roeder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, taught 
by Mr. Holloway. This class is 
doing fine work in the study of 
the Bible.

Preaching by the pastor, 11a.  
m.

Communion just before morning 
sermon.

Christian Endeavor meets at 
7:15 p. m.; Edgar Walton, presi
dent, and Mr. Keel, director. This 
group of young people are doing 
a great work.

Preaching by the pastor, 8 p. m. 
Subject, “ My Ideal Father.”  This 
will be a talk for the fathers of the 
community. This sermon will be 
provoked by letters written by dif
ferent young men describing their 
ideal father. Come with your

Due to a misplaced score .eard agement to borrow Hicks to make 
the Magnolia-Lion# game played at game more even. The plan 
Olden Thursday afternoon could worked out well, for Hicks tossed
not be reported sooner, but the 
card was located Saturday, which 
showed that Magnplia won the 
game by a score bf to 5i .

The Lions got but nine hits o ff 
Pitcher Kindred of the Magnolia 
team, while the Olden tedin was

as good a game as has been seen 
on the local diamond. His hitting

Baptizing at close of evening 
service. Let all members of the 
church be in this service. Come 
and worship with us in all the 
services of the day.

The official board will meet 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, Ev

LONE STAR IS 
EASY WINNER 
OVER SINCLAIR

The Lone Star, after losing a 
game to' the Legion last week, 
came back Saturday afternoon to 
run amuck and down Sinclair- 
Prairie by a score of 31 to 5.

Few hits were registered in the 
game, only 18 being marked up 
for Lone Star, while Sinclair was 
making but five. Sixteen errors 
on the part of the Sinclair players 
accounted for many of the runs, 
aiding the Lone Star team in piling 
up the heavy score.

As the game was played until 
dark, only six innings being played 
by Lone Star and seven by Sin
clair, the box score had not bee'n 
completed, but Lone Star batted 
around twice in thé fifth inning, 
19 men being at bat before the 
side was retired.

1 , . ] - j  1 ,V®' ery member of the board is urgedand base running also aided the . f  i .
All-Stars to down their ancient i i r  "iiThe Missionary ladies will meet |

The Ranker team started afternoon at 2:30 at the ^1 ne Kanger team startea o il ^ ^  ^
well, making three runs the first _____’ I:

making 16 hits to score their 13 retained the lead] r i t a ’q rH U R rH
runs against the visitors. This was fV,vniio>innt Hip o-pUip «iUnnim wa« »„nUK.V,n
the fifth straioLt game the Mag-- game. Shapiro was fourteenth Sunday
m,lia had solid blows, w h i c h P e n t e c o s t  and the epistle
Tw L h ilea gu e  te f t ia S  today is taken from St.
sWon at tte tdo o f S  n e r S  Paul’s Epistle to the Galatians,
c S u L  ' ’ ^ “ rots by q  ,
cmuiim.  ̂ Ranger All-Stars marred the

Anderson, first baseman, and record of Hicks, who otherwise 
Croft, citchef, for Magnolia» led in have held his teamrnates
batting, getting three hits out of Breckenridge almost score-
four trips t^Hie^ p l^^bne^ lm ^ less throughout the game, 
run being hir by each of the bat-, geoj-e:
ters. I __ A.B R

St, Matthew, 6:24-33. Here we 
are told that “ no man can serve 
two masters.”

Masses today will be at 8 and 10 
a. mi., by Rev. J. Fernandez.

Rangér—
Bruce was the leading hitter for  ̂ 4

ttie 'Lions, gettijag two hits out of- Downtain If.............. 2
three trips to thie píate. Only three Dinsmore' 2b '. ! ! ! ! ! 4 
errors were .^marked up against -paylor Is's , .'. .'. ' 3
Magnolia, and . fwo against the Love lb  ............... 4

! f . Hicks, p ’ .". . 4
Pace, c f ..................... 4
Littlefield, 3 b ......... 3
J. Üicks, r f ..............  3
Sloan, rs s ................. 3

H. E.

The boxj scqire; 
Lions— AB. H. R. E.

Larson, p . . . ; . . . . . 4 0 0 0
Killingsworth, ilb . . . 4 1 1 0
Davis, 3b : . . . . . . l.'-. '4 1 2 1
Wagner, c . . . fc . .. . 3 1 0 0
Barnett, If . . . . . . . . 3 1 0 0
Garner, Iss . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 1
Smith; 2b . -.-77'.'.'. ; . 3 1 1 0
Bruce, c f ............. . . 3 2 1 0
Kelly, rss . . . . . . 3 1 0 0
Meroney, r f ......... .. 3 1 0 p

Tota ls ............... . .33 9 5 2
Magnolia— AB. H. R. E.

Smith, 2 b ............ . . 5 1 2 0
Anderson, lb  . . . . . . 4 3 1 0

2 1 1
GroVll?, 3b . . . . . . 4 2 2 1
Kochf c f .............. . . 5 2 3 0
Kindred, p- . . . . .  . 3 0 1 0
Croft, c . . . . ..  '4 0 2 0
Colburn, r f ......... . .  2 2 0 0
Coe, I f ........ k' .  . . ..  1 0 0 0
WaiTen, Iss . •. ..  1 1 1 1

■-- - --- -
Tota ls .......... ... 7.32 16 ;13 3

Totals .33 10 10 4

Summary— Home Runs, Ander
son, Croft; left on bases. Magnolia 
8, Lions 5; bases on balls, o ff Kin
dred 1, o ff Larsoij 4.

Miss Buchanan Is 
Authorizedl Teacher 

Of Gur|tis Method

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
^ I (A  Friendly Church)
7 D. W. Nichol, Ministe
^ You and your children will en- 

joy our class work study, begin- 
" ning promptly at 10 o’clock.

Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject, 
® “ Promotion on Merit.”  Thè 
 ̂ thought for this lesson found in 

0 Gèn. 41:38. |
■ Communion services, 11:45. i

The evening services at 8 
oYlock will be in charge of David 
Nichol Jr. The subject, “ A  Funda
mental of Christianity.”  Scripturè 
reading, 1st Pet. 4:11-16. We be
lieve that you will appreciate the 
work o f this young man. Congre
gational sihgihg. We especially 
invite you to be present for this, 
service.

Communion ser-vices, 8:45. i
Monday afternoon Bible lesson 

3 o’clock. The lesson for this 
period begins with the third chap
ter of thé Roman letter. I f  you 
enjoy a real study of the Scrip
tures you should not miss this 
hour of study. j

Wednesday evening lesson, first 
chapter Ephesians. This study be-I 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Pangburn promptly at 8 o’clock and
and daughter, Dorothy, have re- continues just one hour, 
turned to their home in Oklahoma Evangelist J. L. Hines of Corsi- 
City after a week-end spent with cana, Texas, will begin a series of 
relatives here. Mrs. Pangburn was gervices Friday evening. Sept. 15. 
accompanied home by her sister ]y[r. Hines is Well and favorably 
Miss Eleanor Simmonds, who wiR known throughout the state as a 
attend Capitol Hill High School in student. Those who ha've
Oklahoma City. ^eard him in his work on his for- j

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Althausen yjgj^g -̂ o Ranger will be glad I 
have returned home from Wichita ^now that the church has again

Breckenridge—  AB. R. H. E.
Hodges, c .................  3 1 2 0
Glenn, I f ...................  3 0 0 0
Dameron, 3 b ............  4 0 2 0
Deere, c f ..................  4 0 0 0
Shapiro, p ........ . . . . 4  0 2 0
Padgett, l b ................. 4 1 0 0
Wood, rs s .................. 2 1 1 2
Harrison, Is s ............  2 0 0 0
Brewster, r f .......... . 3  0 0 1
Carrigan, 2 b ............  3 0 0 1

Tota ls ................... 31 3 7 4

missionary. Rev. H. D. Blair. Mr. 
Maddox and his orchestra will 
have a 15 minute song service be
fore Rev.- Blair speaks.

; Monday, 2:45 p. m.— Meeting of 
',W.'M::'S; Y  ' . '

7 :3D p. m.— Y; W. A. meets with 
counselor. Miss V. Marie Stephens, 
in a mission program.

Thursday— Intermediate G. A .’s 
meet with Mrs. F. D. Hicks.
; Saturday, 9:30 a. m.— Junior G- 
A. and Sunbeam band meet at the 
church, Mrs. E. S. Brink, leader.

All, of our members who have 
been away for the summer are 
Urged to get in the services of the 
church. Strangers in the city will 
find a. fine fellowship at Central 
Baptist church. A  special invita
tion is extended to new students.

SALEM, Ore.— Hail apparently 
does little damage in Oregon. Only 
$96,482 worth of hailstone insur
ance is carried in the state.

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M’-SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

PERSONALS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

Falls, whefer they enjoyed a pleas 
ant week-end among old friends. 
The guests were delightfully en-

ahd

secured his services for this year.

A fter completing extensive post
graduate work irt Chicago this I tertained with golf, bridge, 
summer Gillian Buclianan has been other similar games, 
appointed as a certified teacher of 
the Curtis Class Piano Method.
She took special work in this home were: Dr. and

METHODIST CHURCH
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor. 

Sunday School 9 :45 a. -m., Wal-
Those enjoying ^ e  hospitality jfarwell,-superinte ident. 

of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Black s Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m. 
Mrs. Cyril^ , T T, Epworth Leagues, 7:00 p. m.

course at the Chicago Conserva-1 Black, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Barg- preaching by pastor 8 :00 p. 
tory. This is the newest and most! dill. Miss Celila Kappers, Mr. Ver- cordially invited
outstanding piano method of the | non Black, all of Wichita, Kansas,' attend all services.
. • - T. » .1 1.. and Mrs. Fred Richards, Dr. ___ '

and Mrs. L. M. Black, all of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green- 
ham of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Tolle and son, Dwain, of 
Elbert, and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Althausen and daughter, Monty 
Lois of this city. Dr. McConnell
of Ranger was numbered among, t> m o «® ' B. T. S., 7 p. m.

Evening service, 8 o’clock, ser-

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“Watch Our Windows”

Killingsworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

time. It is used exclusively in all 
the, Chicago, schools and just re
cently 900 children took part in a 
concert given by the Chicago Cur
tis teachers. TKe children are ar
ranged in classes according to their 
ages and abilities, and they are 
taught technic, theory, original 
compositions, etc., iii tho ;;first 
year’s 'work. These èlasses will be 
taught in all the schools of Ranger.

Loretta Young to 
Head Cast For 

Arcadia Feature
“ She Had To Say Yes,’ ' a First 

National picture which plays to
day only at the Arcadia theatre, 
carries a five star cast as well as 
several excellent featured players.

The picture sees the return to 
the screen of Winnie Lightner aft
er a year’s absence? in stage work. 
She will b e . remembered for her 
work in “ Gold Dust Gertie,”  “ Gold 
Diggers of Broadway,”  “ The Life 
of the Party” and many other pro 
ductions.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
Walnut and Marston 
G. W. Thomas, pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m., ser

mon subject: “ Doing What You 
Can.”

the guests at the tea hour. 
Mrs. A. H. Powell and son, '

)m
•tULife?”

Junior, returned Thursday from subject: What Is Your
a two week’s visit in Fort Wort 
and Weatherford.

Mrs. Clara Lewis of Brecken-I 
ridge was a business visitor in i 
Ranger Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hour 
Kilgore are the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
L. B. Gray, minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m., S. B. 
of Baker, superintendent. With the 

week-end guests i re-arrangement of classes, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hour. j additional teachers, better work

Mrs. T. 0. Henderson, who has i will be done in the Bible school

SALEM, Ore.-—The Oregon hop 
growers will spend approximately 
$1,250,000 for, labor during the 
harvest to start in September. 
Some 65,000 persons will be em
ployed.

' '.... ...- -

been visiting Mrs. Outlaw has re
turned to her home in Abilene.

C. M. Townsley and daughters, 
Marcelyn and Maryliah, who have 
just compleetd a delightful visit 
in Windsor, Canada, visiting as the 
guests of Mrs. Nannie Ducker, 
Spring road, during the latter part 
of the -week.

Mrs. Charles Searbrook, ac
companied by Mrs. J. L. Chanch 
of Eastland motored to Fort 
Worth Saturday.

D. C. Root of Houston is the 
week-end guest of friends in 
Ranger.

IZETTA ’S 
School Supplies 

and Hot Lunches
Sandwiches— Hamburgers 

Kream-Kist Milk 
and Chocolate

Cash unless arrangements 
made by parents.

915 Pershing St.

CROP OUTLOOK GOOD
HARRISBURG, Pa. —  Wool 

growers in Pennsylvania this year 
are anticipating an income twice 
as large as that received last year. 
They point to an increase of 100 
per cent in price, according to the 
Department of Agriculture, The 
1933 wool production has been es
timated at 3,411,000 pounds shorn 
from 461,000 sheep, compared 
with the 1932 production of 3,270,- 
000 pounds from 436,000 sheep.

It ’ll take a lot of sand for some 
women to wear those new Paris 
costumes with the “hour-glass” 
shape.

this fall. Orchestral music is be
coming a helpful feature of the 
school.

Regular preaching services on 
the first and third Sabbaths in 
each month.

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. A  
good program fqr Sunday next on 
“ Public Opinion.”

Choir and orchestra practice on 
Saturday, 7:45 p. m.

The Little White Church bn the 
Hill is proving itself a J^iend to 
all who need spiritual assistance, 
within the range of its influence.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH  
H. H. Stephens, pastor

9:45 a. m.— Sunday school, T. 
J. Anderson, superintendent. A ll 
teachers and officers on time at 
9 :30. Be on time.

11 a. m.— Preaching by pastor. 
Special music. Miss Kenneth Wier. 
Mr. Robert Maddox will be back 
with his orchestra this morning. 
A ll who play instruments are 
urged to bring them and get in 
with the first meeting.

7:00 p; m.— B. T. S. under Mr.' 
Frank HickHn. Find your place in 
our training service.

8:00 p. m.— Preaching by our

OUR OW N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed

HASSEN COMPANY
Ranger, Texas

Electrolux Refrigerators 
Roper Ranges 
Ruud Water Heaters

on display at 
Tex.-Louisiana Power Co.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangers’ Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

TRADE HERE AND  
HELP YOUR CHURCH 

 ̂ and
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
Phono 23 —  Ranger

A ll Haircuts 35c
Shaves . i ............................25c
Other work Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Baseipent of the Gholson

HOT AND COLD
SCHOÓL LUNCHES

s a n d w i c h e s
Milk and Chocolate Drinks 

Near Hodges Oak Park School 
iMrs. Alvie Huffman in Charge

N o t  O n l y  W i l l  Y o n  S o y e B y f u y i n g  
N o w - B u t  W i l l  Y o u i '

Just one more week to get into this 
friendly contest with all the buying 
power you have to win the $75.00 to be 
awarded the Church that has the most 
votes at the close of the contest Satur
day, September 16th. A ll votes that 
are placed in the ballot boxes through
out Saturday, the 16th, will be taken up 
and counted Monday morning. We 
urge everybody to place their votes in 
the ballot boxes as soon as they receive 
them. DO NOT HOLD OUT VOTES

.. IT  M A Y  COST YOU THE GRAND 
PRIZE]

This friendly contest is given to you 
by the merchants listed below whose 
only motive is to stimulate buying at a 
time when you can saye on practically 
everything before the advances that 
are bound to come. You profit by help
ing your church and Eastland profits 
by doing something worthwhile to 
serve you. ASK FOR VOTES AND 
VOTE FOR YOUR CHURCH!

0 m
TO  THE  

CHURCH

I ^ C E I V W

LARGEST

NUMBER

OF

VOTES

T O B E
DIVIDED
a m o n g

OTHER
CONTESTANTS

ACCORDING
TO

STANDING

Ranger Steam Laundry 

Piggly Wiggly  

O. K. Grocery &  Market 

Montgomery W ard &  Co* 

Hassen Company 

Harcrow’s Bakery 

Zuella Beauty Shop 

Joseph’s, Dry Goods 

Quick Service Garage

A. J. Ratliff Feed &  Flour 

Killingsworth-Cox &  Co. 

Oakwood Jersey Dairy 

Oil City Pharmacy 

Wm. N. McDonald 

A ll Dry Cleaners of Ranger 

Boler’ŝ G.icocery &  Market 

“M ” System Gro. &  Market 

R ^ g e r  Times

Y O U R  FAVORITE CHURCH  13 IN  THE RACE!

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF 
CATHOLIC

¡Of

WHICH IS YO UR S?------ HELP IT TO  WIN!

THE PROSPERITY CLUB
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A R T . REG.U. S. PAT. OFF.
1933 BY NCA SERVICE, INC, q-9

LEG AL
RECORDS Markets

Filed In District Court By United Pi ess
Pearl Doggen vs. James A. Dog- Closing selected New Y o r k  

gen, divorce. ¡ stocks.
 ̂ Emmie Seale vs. A. J. Seale, di- American C an ....................  90%

, Am P & L ..........................  11%
' A m & F P w r ......................  12%

0. F. Dennison vs. Standard T & T .........................128
Savings and Loan Association, in- Anaconda . . ........................ 16%
junction, etc. j A  T & S i ’ R y ...................... 65

Cars Registered ' Auburn A u to ....................... 58%
W. E. Colburn, Olden, 1933 Avn Corp D e l......................  10%

Chevrolet sedan from Butler Har- Barnsdall............................  10%
vey. Bendix Av ............... ...........  17%

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
— — ---------------------------------------------  >
i KNOW DINNER iS LCTE.BUT A WELL,I'LL SHOW 
INSTEAD OF BU^BBiNG KBOUT k YOU'. WHERE 
HOW INEFFICIENT V'/Ot̂ lEN ARE, N. W?E THE 
YOU MIGHT SEE HOW EFFICIENT \  PUATES 
YOU ARE AT SETTING THE TABLE

.X

Ì/9

Y O U  OUGHT T O  
KNOW, O LD  

EFFICIENCY YO U  
P AC K ED  TH E M  IN 

T H E  LU N C H  
BASKET .YOURSELF

A
By Cowen

^  W E L L . 1 DON'T SEE ^  
TH EM -THEY AREN'T 
VIERE—-APE YOW 
SURE THAT’S WHERE 

THEY W ERE PUT ?

H. G. Higginbotham, Eastland, Beth S te e l..........................  37 %
1921 Ford roadster. 1 Byers A  M ......... .................  32

Mrs. Alice D. True, Ranger, Canada D ry ........................  29
1933 Dodge coupe, from Anderson Case J I ..............................  72%
Chance Motor Co. Chrysler............................... 44 Vs

Geo. B. Overton, Cisco, 1933 Comw & S ou ...................... 3
Chevrolet coach, A. G. Motor Co. Cons O i l ...............   14%

Johnnie May Gude, Cisco, 1933 Conti O i l ............................  „
Chevrolet coupe, A. G. Motor Co. Curtiss W righ t.................... 3 ”

J. R. Thomas, Eastland, 1927 Elec Au L .................... . • • • 19%
Nash sedan. ¡Foster W hee l.......................  17%

Humble Pipe Line Co., 1933 Gen E le c ..........................  23%
Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co. Gen Foods..........................  37%

W. C. Bryant, Ranger, 1933 Gen M o t.............................. 32%
Chevrolet sedan, Gorman Sales Co. Gillette S R ......................... 13 V2

E. C. McClelland, Cisco, 1933 Goodyear............................  35%
Ford sedan, Nance Motor Co. j Gt Nor Ore ...................  12%

A. M. Townsend, Rising Star, Houston Oil . .......... 30 %
1924 Ford touring. lint Harvester.......................   38%

G. E. Maxwell, Cisco, 1925 Ford Johns M anville................. . 52
touring. ! Kroger G & B . ..................  26 %

B. F. Blanton, Ranger, 1928 Liq C a rb ......... ,..................  31V2
Hudson sedan. | Marshall F ie ld .....................  14%

A. R, Gillian, Cisco, 1925 Nash Montg W ard .............. .......... 23%
coach. ( M K T R y .............................  11%

J. T. Moore, Eastland, 1923 Nat Dairy . ......................... 18%
Ford roadster. IN  Y  Cent R y ..............  46%

l e d € V € /v  lucy Wallinó
/ClcA
'*C )ioN  NE A SERVICE, INC.

Thos. H. Lee, Cisco, 1930 
quette coupe.

E. W. James, Pioneer, 
Ford roarster.

Mar- Packard M o t ............. .. . . . .  4'
I Penney J C . . . , \ ........ 47 %

1927 Penn R y ................... i......... 34%
Phelps Dodge .......................  15

Mrs, T. A, Hines, Carbon, 1925 Phillips Pet . . . . ..............  16%
Ford coupe. Pure O i l ......................... . . . 11%

S. M. Hagar, Eastland, 1927 Purity B ak ........................... 18
Chevrolet coach. R a d io ................. j.......... ,. . . 8 %

Lone Star Gas Co., 1933 Ply- Sears Roebuck................ . . 4<0
mouth coupe, Anderson Chance Shell Union Oil  .......... . . . 9
Motor Co. Socony Vac , .■.............. ... . 13%

R. S. Holder, Dothan, 1927 Southern P a c .................■... 28%
Chevrolet roadster.

Wiley Williams, Nimrod, 
Ford strip-down.

H. A. Rachel, Carbon, 
Ford touring.

S t a n O i l N J . ................ ,. .. 40%
1918 Studebaker . '................... . . 6 %

Texas C o rp ................... .. 27%
1923 Tex Pac C & O ................... 4%

Union C a rb ................... . . . 46%

TH E Y  
AREN'T 
IN HERE, 
T T E L L  
YOU

WELL,NEVER MIND- 
G ET THE SIEVED 
OUT OF TH E TRUNK, 

ON TH E  BACK O F 
TH E C A R -\T '5  

A  BUNDLe

m m

\F TH E  KNIVES 
AND FORKS 

A P E  IN T H E R E , 
I 'L L  E A Í ''EM 

I T

1 FOUND T H E  
P L A T E S , RIGHT 
W H ER E I  TOLD 

YOU T H E Y  W ER E. 
AND HERE'S T H E  
SILVER,RIGHT IN 

FRONT OF YO U R  
N O S E

NOW, GO BACK AND 
CIT D O W N lV M  MUCH 
MORE EFFICIENT AT DOING. 

THINGS MYSELF TVIAN 
ANSWERING YOUP r " "^  

QUESTIONS'.

, __ ......... :'o?r.Q~,- vf:‘
©  1933 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. k , :  X

Sinclair - Prairie, 1933 
coupe, Nance Motor Co. 

Jas. E. Culbert, Cisco,

..THE POET’S.. 

. . C O R N E  R..

KKECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser T. I. Lambert, lots in Gorman, j grain
----------------- —-------V I $7.50 and 1 cow.

J. T. Waddell, Cisco, 1933 Chev- United Corp . . . . . . . . . . . .  7%
rolet sedan, A. G, Motor Co. U S Gypsum.......... . 47%

Frank Simmons, 1923 Ford U S Ind A l e ........................ 69%
stripdown. xj S Steel . ,............. . 51%

J. C. McAfee, Cisco, 1928 Hud- Vanadium .......... ..... ;..........  25
son coach. Western Union . . . . —.......... 64 V̂

Sinclair Prairie, 1933 Ford Westing E le c .......... ...........  43%
coupe, Nance Motor Co. 1 Curb Stocks

Ford Cities Service ....... ........  2%
Elec Bond & S h .........22%

1933 Ford M Ltd . ............ ........ 5%
Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co. Humble Oil . .,............i. . . . 80 %

E. D. Hair, Eastland, 1926 Ford Niag Hud Pwr ............. .. 7%
sedan. 1 stan Oil Ind . ' ......... . .k . . 33 V4

C. J. Moore Auto Mart, Ranger, Total sales, 280,000 shares.
1933 Terraplane coach. I Sterling, $4;.52V2.

Mrs. Coar Davis, Eastland, 19331 ------
Chevrolet coupe, Butler Harvey. ! These quotations are furnished 

Ernest Hembree, Eastland, 1925 through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- 
Buick coupe. ¡ley, 209 Main street. Ranger;

Instruments New York Cotton
Warranty Deed : J. E. Brewer to Range of the market, New York 

E. D. Smith, lots in Gorman. $5.00. cotton—  • Prev,
Quit Claim Deed: J, 0. Brewer High Low Close Close

to T. I. Lambert, lot in Gorman, ' Qct.
$9.00. Dec,

Release of Vendors Lien: J. E. Jan.
Brewer to E. D. Smith, lots in Cor- Mar..............927

I Chicago Grains
Warranty Deed: J. J. Brice to Range of the market^ Chicago

! Prev.

883 867 '868 881
904 886 889 903
911 895 896 910
927 911 912 927

b e :gijv h e r e  t o d a y
E V E  B A Y L E S S ,  p re t ty  assistant 

to E A R L E  B A R N E S ,  a dve r l ls i im  
m an ag er  o f  B ixby 's  depar l i i ien i  
store, m arr ies  D IC K  RADIOR. i< 
eo i is truet ion  super in tendent tem 
po ra r i ly  w o r k in g  in La ke  Cii,' 
D iek w an ts  E v e  to g i v e  up w ork  
ing  but she refuses.

SAM H O L E H I D L E .  an advert^^ 
tug man em p loyed  by anotli ! 
store, becomes in fa tua ted  wi. 
A R L E N E  S M IT H ,  s t en og raph er  : 
B ix b y ’ s, but she fanc ies  hers«
In love  w ith  GEORGE! H L I '  
H andsom e T H E R O N  R E E C E  It 
been fo r c in g  unw e lcom e utte 
t ions on Eve.

C nkn ow n  to Dick, E v e  has be 
p la y in g  the s tock m arket  * 
m oney  bo rrow ed  f rom  her moil i  
M ON A A L L E N ,  copy  w r i te r ,  di 
l ikes  E ve  and tries to m:i 
troub le  fo r  her. W hen  an err  
co s t ing  the s tore .$2.000. appe: 
in an adve r t is em en t  Mona 
rea l ly  respons ib le  but the blai 
fa l ls  on Eve.

One day at the office Eve  i 
ee ives  a te lephone call from  i 
b rok e ra ge  house t e l l in g  her 
must raise .$200 im m ed ia te ly  i 
p rotect  her m arg in .  She t e l ‘. 
phones D ick to meet her at tl. 
bank at noon. W hen she arriv< 
there she Is horr i f ied to see Is 
is w ea r in g  his w o r k in g  Clothes

NOW" GO ON W I T H  T H E  STOR\
CHAPTER XXK

'~’VE> tried to conceal her dis- 
maF> "Dick,” she said ner- 

vouslv, "T .need $200 and 1 must 
have it today. This noon if possi
ble!"

“I’m sorry,” he told her, “but 
£ haven’t that much in the bank."

“But I must have it!” she insist
ed.

Dick did not embarrass her by 
asking questions. “ I’ve just paid an 
insurance premium,” he explained. 
“I could take up my policy but that 
Is made out for your future protec
tion.”

“I ’d be afraid to have you do 
that!”

“Well,” he went on, “I might 
borrow On it— ”

“Oh, Dick, please do!”
"It will take about 10 days to 

complete the loan.” he explained.
That made the plan useless. Eve 

had to have the money immediate
ly. She was sorry that she had said 
anything to Dick about it. Her on
ly remaining recourse seemed an 
appeal to her mother.

Eve put through a long distance 
call to her home. It was Esther 
who answered and told her that 
their mother had fallen from a step 
ladder that morning and wrenched 
ner back,̂  hence she could not come 
to the telephone. And it was Es
ther who offered to lend Eve the 
$200 she needed without telling 
their parents. Esther would go to 
the bank in the morning and send 
the money by telegraph. Eve re
solved to do something handsome 
for her sister as soon as she was 
ahle in order to show her gratitude. 

• • «
C H E  found Arlene looking ex- 

tremely unhappy when she re
turned to the office. “What’il I do?” 
Arlene Implored with a wan smile. 
“I should raise $60 on 24 hours’ 
notice when I couldn’t raise it in 
24 days!”

"Can’t you borron^ 't.t home?” 
Eve suggested.

“Not at my home!” Arlene as- 
vsured her airily. “I ’m lucky to be 
on the board basis there. 1 used to 
hasnd over my entire salary check

to Mother each week and she paid 
my expenses. But 1 put up such a 
good sales talk for handling my 
own money a year ago that I final- 
V won out. Since then I’ve paid 
>ard at home and occasionally 
lake wild prophecies about my 
ight financial future.”
1 truly believe Atlas Copper will 

; over and we will be glad that 
- hung on, Arlene. Why don't 
I tell your father about it? 1 
ak he’d see you through.”
My father! Oh, that’s precious.

father only believes what he 
s. So he goes in for houses and 
s—one at a time. Real estate 
the thing, he says. It’s real to 
n because he can lay his hands 

. it. He thinks the little investor 
s no chance at anything else and 
' d think it was a good lesson 
r me to lose what I’ve put in 
icks so far,” answered Arlene. 
She took her loss like a good 

.jort, Eve conceded, but she could 
lot shake off the feeling of guilt, 
bécause it was she who had intro
duced Arlene to margining on the 
stock market.

It was a great relief to Eve 
when Esther’s money came. She 
took the $200 to the brokerage office 
and protected her stock for the 
time. Eve tried to save all she 
could in order to pay Esther in a 
lump sum. She recalled the con
tempt Dick had expressed for peo
ple who borrow a sum and pay It 
back in dribbling amounts. “'ITie 
person who made the loan has diffi
culty getting the original amount 
together again and it is just about 
a total loss to the lender who saved 
it in the first place,” he had said.

Soon Atlas Coupler recovered and 
gradually went on to a new high 
for the year.

Eve was worried about her 
mother’s health. She wa.s anxious 
for her vacation to grrive so she 
might be with her.

4 ND Eve was concerned aboat 
Dick, too. The building vrblfA 

housed thé theater was complctetf 
and Dick left for Chicago to cimmr 
up some loose ehds of business ta 
connection with the building. He 
was in conference at the company- 
headquarters for several days and 
the time until his return seemed 
to Eve interminable.

Much would depend upon his 
next job, Dick had made clear to 
her before he left. It was scarcely 
likely that the Chicago firm would 
have another long contract in Lake 
City immediately. Dick’s next job 
might be in another city or even 
another state. Eve again refused 
to consider this possibility until 
she faced the actual facts.

She met Dick at the station the 
June morning he returned from 
Chicago.

“Hello, sweetheart!” he greeted 
her.

“Darling,” she murmured, kiss
ing him regardless of bystanders.

And in the taxi riding homo she 
asked many questions except Uie 
one uppermost in her ihoiights— 
where he was to work next?

Dick had broughi. her an ivory 
cloisonne compact and she was de
lighted with it. Aiwaysi, she told.

him, she had wanted a really bea\i- 
tiful compact, and this was doubly 
precious because he had ch^e'n it 
for her. ■ , ^  W

Dick unpacked his hag Eve 
poured. ,a q f..„çpifee fd^h im .
Then it was time for her to go to 
the office. He drove her down in 
the roadster,

“Guess I can : ¡chauffeur for you 
for some time to  ̂ come,” he re
marked/ “That isi if you still in
sist on going to Work,”

“AVhat do you méàh?” asked Eve, 
her heart pdUnding with suspense.

“I’m not'going to have anything 
to do for a couple of months,” he 
answered, :

l y r ARŸA:, Tîand > Ray had returned 
■f rom their honeymoon and 

twice; Marya had lunched with Eve 
and Anlense when she was down 
town Qh shopping trips.

That morning she telephoned to 
Eve a t ' the,/office; “Now , that we 
are settled,”  Maçya said, “we want 
you and Dick to come out and have 
dinner with us., We’re inviting 
Arlepe and; ,Sam Holerldge, too. 
Ray and i both" like Sam.”
, When; Eve repeated this invita 
tion Arlene protested. “But Saïr 
is likqly to be three sheets to th< 
Find! I wish Marya would as! 
George Bliss Instead. I can’t thinl 
of a greater indticèrirent to matrl 
mony than submitting a man to th< 
influencé of iVTarya’s romanth 
bungalow. And I’m going to weai 
tnv rose chiffoii too.”

Arlene wore it, ‘ ehtranclug San 
who called for héf ih 'a long, pow 
erful roadster.

“■Want thé top down ?” hé asked 
A i’l ene agreed enthusiastically an< 
They aped along Lake road, hatles; 
and windblown, with laughter oi 
their lips.

Marya, in bouffant pink batiste 
was a da)ightfuf- hostess. The din 
ner table -wa« laid w'ith* light greei 
daroaak,’ Ivmy iitshes. amethys 
ilamware and ¡.VlaTya wedding sil 
▼•r. The: food was. delicious.

Sam praised Marya’s skill as ai 
artlKi and then efTered to arrangi 
tor tb«: saie of her batik work a 
rhe »tore wberç hj»; was employed 

1 “1 hadnT piiujtied to d<i much o
j ibi»t «fft of chlng,” Marya said 
i “>af ir would give m* the oppor 
i tunity t$ earn some .money fur ar 
! lesstvu». My amhftloh i# to special 
j ize la efcild portraiture. DU. 1 knov 
I ’ll W irtudy years and year;
and w-oirii Yirtcjr hard—but ! don’ 
mind ,

Later i-hroe girls wer
together -Y-e "Mury.u, iMs ii
a story imiwmi! I e.<i«r.ct t<
waken HITT and tlnf o.i
that I’ye tiowU dreaifîlng. , Surei: 
you h.arc floUi 5»  -irish ^ ^ ! ”

Marya^ screnfe^, a'o
swered, “iNothlng 0*t a crnvlia witi 
a chc-r-ub m' it." ' / '

Eve v.’as alvrars 'to rciaomba! 
thar. On the way- h me she sail 
to Dick in a wistful voice, ‘ Dlcii 
io you think ŵ p; ever have i
lovely home like that?”

“That depends!'? 'no answered 
Cat be did not, say on what it de- 
pendvd.: ,

(To Be (iOntl.îTnod)

A MOTHER’S PRAYER
I f  I had my way, you would never 

know.
One tiny moment of care or woe.
Down a highway of happiness you 

would go.
Because you are mine, and I love 

you.

I f  I had the wealth of Croesus of 
of old;

I f  I were a Midas, with touch of 
gold.

The beauty of my gifts could never 
be told.

For you dears, because I love you.

But I cannot live your lives for 
you.

There’s quite a limit to what I can 
do;

Yet, with your hands in mine, I 
can help you through,

iEecause you are mine, and I love 
you.

— MARY LEE GALLEK'.

R EC K LE5  

PARENTS AND 

TAG ALOW 6  
HAVE 

RETURNED 
FROM TH E 

WORLD'S FAIR...

[pOODLE’5  M IS
FORTUNE 15 THE 

BIG TOPIC OF 
CONVER5ATION ! 
^

Y E S R :.0 5 5 1 E  AND 
T H E  K1D5 5AVED HER 
L I F E - I 'L L  LEAVE HER 
AT OSCAR’S  H O U S E  
UNTIL S H E  G E T S

s t r o n g e r !

im ag in e  a n yo n e
MEAN ENOUGH TO  

POISON A D O G Î TO O  
BAD W E  CAN'T FIND 
O U T  W H O  DID I T  ?

P.
POOR 
POODLE j 

rr

Corn— High Low Close Close
Sept......... .46%:' 45% 45',% 46%
Dec.......... .51% 50% 50% 51%
May . . . . .57 56% 50% 57%

Oats—■
Sept......... .36% 35%; 35% 36
Dec.......... .39%' 38% 38% 39%
May . . . .

Wheat—
.42% 41%, 41% 42%

Sept......... .8,2% 81%; 81% 83
Dec.......... .86% 85 85 86
July . . . . .90% 89%J 89% 91%

Rve—
Sept......... .66% 65 65% 66%
Dec.......... .70% 69%3 69% 71%
May . . . . .76% 75 75% 77%

BOTANIST REGULATEiS CORN
By United Press

BOISE, Idaho.— Sweet corn
with exactly 12 rows of kernals 
can be produced, according to Dr. 
W. J. Boone, president of the Col
lege of Idaho at Caldwell and na
tionally recognized botanist. The j 
advantages of such corn are 'two- i 
fold. Dr. Boone pointed out. First 1 
comes uniformity. Second, the, 
consumer may gnaw two, three or 
four rows at a time and the rows 
will come out even without leav
ing a worthless row on the cob.

I'M  GOING TO 
TR Y  MY BEST 
TO FIND OUT, 

P O P

I  ADM IRE YOUR 
COURAGE, SOM, 

B U T YO U R  
C H A M C E S  

S E E M  V E R Y  
S LIM  r

I  K N O W  W HAT FRECKLES 
M EANS BY 'c l u e s ’, MOW 

W A IT ’LL  H E  S E E S  
xm c. f

UNIVERSITY BIG LANDLORD
By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex.— T̂he University 
of Texas is perhaps the largest 
landlord in the United States. It 
owns nearly four times as much 
land as there is in all Rhode Is
land. Its 2,000,320 acres would 
almost blanket Connecticut or 
Delaware. Regents, who recently 
completed a tour of the 17 coun
ties in which the land is situated, 
reported that much of it probably 
is oil land.

JONESBORO, Ark.— Pecked in 
the eye by a wounded crane that 
his brother had shot, Bernis Smith, 
16, lost the sight of the optic.

I  G O T  YO U R  CLUE, 
F R E C K L E G ?! I
G O T  i t !  r i g h t

H E R E  IM T H IS  
PACKAGE !

g o o d ! o p e n  it
UP AND LET 

ME SEE, 
OSCAR/

I ^ h a t  c a n  b e

TH E CLUE THAT 
OSCAR HAS 
D IS C O V E R E D

O

T o  FIND T H E  
PERPETRATOR 
OF T H IS  CRIME 
IS FRECKLF.S* 
SOLE t h o u g h t !

Warranty Deed: J. H. Martin to Sept

man to J. H. Martin, lots in Gor
man, $350.00. '

$50.00. I
Release of Vendor’s Lien: J. M.| 

Rust to A. L. Kirk. Lots $75.00.
Warranty Deed: J. M. Rust to 

A. L. Kirk, lots in Ranger $125,00.

Pipe Line Right of Way: C. E.
Kimbriught to Lone Star Gas Co.
160 acres, $40.00. Loan Assn., D. T. by I ’ete Cooles.

Abstract of Judgment: Texa^ Substitute . Appointm>ent: Stend-
Company vs. John I. Chesley, Savings and Loan* Assn, to

' E. P. Crawford, D. T. by Pete 
Abstract of Judgment: H. J. Cooles. ’

Hein^ Co. vs. City Fish Market, Substitute Appoint’ment: Stamd-
' ard Savings and Loan Assn, to E. 

Deed: D. L. Skise to Southwest p. Crawford, D. T. by Pete Cooles. 
Realty Co., lot, Daugherty addi-j Trustees Resignation: W. R.
tion, Eastland, $1700.00. Paxton to Standard Savings ano'

Warranty Deed: 0. K. Norton Loan Assn„, D. T. by Chas. R. 
ct ux to O. C. IViftrtm l&Ti(i Esst- Ss-iidloi*.
land county, $125.00. ( Substitute Appointment: Stand-

Sheriff’s Deed: R. W. Keiner to ard Savings and Loan Assn, to E. 
W. C. Bowman Lumber Co., 240 p. Crawford, D. T. by iChas. R. 
acres Eastland county, $50.00. Sandler.

Mineral Deed: Gilbert Davis et Trustees Resignation:. W. R. 
ux to J. P. Flake, land Eastland Paxton to Standard Sa vings ^md 
county, $750.00. Loan A.ssn., D. T. by Tom B, Stark.

Warranty Deed: Jno. H. Bates Substitute Appointm.ent: Stand- 
to Edwin M. Plumley, lot in Ran-; ard avings and Loan Assn, to U- 
ger, $100.00, p Crawford, D. T. ’ofy Tom K-

Bill of Sale: G. Graynolds to Stark.
Planters Gin Co., 150 barrel tank, Release: Real Es tati3 Land Title 

' j and Trust Co. to A, JJ. Ratliff, lot
Bille of Sale: Ralph Herring to in Ranger, $200.16.

Planters Gin Co., 2, 250 barrel Release: Real Es tatie Land Title 
tanks, $150.00. and Trust Co. to A. J,. Ratliff, lot

Bill of Sale: Ralph Herring to in Ranger, $147.00.
Planters Gin Co., 2 compressors, 2 Deed of Trust: L. F.. Pittmann et 
pumps, $102.50. ux to H. L. Hodell, trustee, land

Deed of Trust: Ernest L. Laird in Eastland County, $900.00, 
to E. C. Pannell, Danna Milligan, Deed: Union Cent tal Life In
trustees, lot and improvements, surance Co. to L. F. Pittman, land 
Cisco, $680.00. in Eastland County, $900.00.

Warranty Deed: E. L. McClell- Assignment of 0 jil and Gas 
and to C. M. McClelland, mineral Lease: T. & P. Co. to Hickock 
rights, land in Eastland county, ( Production and Deve-^opment Co., 
$208.65. land in Eastland Cou nLy, $1.00 and

Deed: Joe Norton et ux to 0, other consideration.
K. Norton, land in Eastland coun- Deed of Trust: TV. J. Donovan 
ty, $1.00 and other consideration, to A. Spears, 1-2 r/ectum land in 

Trustees Resignation: W. R. Eastland County, |100-i).00.
Paxton to Standard Savings and Substitute Trufitees Deed: D rl- 
Loan Association, D. T. by Simon las Hollar (by tvustee>, to W. U. 
W. Copelen. Parmer, land, $ TOD.00.

Substitute Appointment: Stand- Notice of Substitute Trustees' 
ard Savings and Loan Assn, to E, Sale: J. D. Baj-kiar to T,He Public, 
P. Crawford, D. T. by Simon W. 3 7-10 acres EJas'cland County. 
Copelen. ! Appointment of Substitute

Trustees Resignation: W. R. Trustee Undep .Heed of Trust: W.
Paxton to Standard Savings and L. Parmer to D. Ba rker, D. T.

Gar Wood Accepts Congratulations

\

POLICE HEAD DEMOCRATIC
By United Press

BOSTON.— Though he workei 
his way up from reserve patrolmai 
to head of one of tlie nation’s big 
gest police departments. Martin H 
King, Boston’s neW police super 
mtendent, remains exceedingl 
democratic. In his new post h 
rates an official car and chaui 
feul, but it’s a common sight t 
see him driving his chauffeu 
around town.

STOLE STATION MATCHES
By United Press

TEMPLE, Tex.— He wanted 
match badly, police decided. Th 
culprit jerked a penny match bo 
vending machine from the railroa 
depot wall, carried it out into th 
yard and broke it open. He g( 
his match, and about 175 pennie

Gar LWood, left, again winner in the international speedboat trophy 
race on the, Detroit river, smilingly accepts the congratulations of his 
defeated opponent, Hubert Scott-Paine, right, as their two mechanics 
look on. The British challenger finished the course of 35 nautical 
miles 22.33 seconds behind the American defender of the Harmsworth 
trophy. .......

jby Dallas Hollar. i
Resignation of Trustee : A. j

Spears to W. L. Parmer, D. T. by j 
1 Dallas Hollar. j
I Minera.1 Deed : W. W. Graham 
{'.o Frank D. Graham, 101 acres,

I Cooper survey, 500.00. j
I Warranty Deed: W. W. Graham 
i to Frank D. Graham, 1-4 section 
Eastland County, $1000.00. j

Ratification of Lease : I. C. Cox 
to N. A. Moore, 80 acres Eastland | 
County, $1.00 and other considera- 
tion. I

BOY DRIVEN ACROSS BAY i
By United Press I

PORTSMOUTH, R. I.— Without 
oars, four-year-old Samuel Kail- j 

j gren o f Walpole, Mass., was driven ; 
I across Mount Hope Bay in a row- | 
'boat during a heavy storm. Wash-! 
ed ashore safely, the youth told 
bis frantic mother he “ hung on to j 
tW  seat and kept still.’’ *

HIGHEST POSTMASTER
By United Press

MT. WASHINGTON, N. H.—  
One of the nation’s highest post
masters is Thomas K. Mullare. 
His tiny office is atop Mt. Wash
ington, loftiest peak in the East, 
more than a mile above sea level. 
On busiest days in summer he oc
casionally handles as many as 
1,500 postcards.

SOUTH SEAS LURE TRIO
By United Press

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.— Lured 
by desire to; pen novels of the 
South Seas, two men, a woman and 
a cat named Maxie Bear, are on 
the high seas out of this port, 
bound for Tahiti. Despite veter- 
en seamen’s warning “ old dabil 
sea”  is soon to be at his winter’s 
worst, the quartet sailed in a 27- 
foot lifeboat ,cheeks and fur 
glowing with adventure.

USE

WARD’S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW

Take Advantage
. . o f

W ARD’S 
ConyenienS 

Terms a,nd Save 
A t Present Low  

Prices
You will npver have this 
chance again to save so,| 
much on quality merchan
dise.

Come and see our com
plete f uibiiture depart
ment and allow us to ex
plain our ternis.
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Jefferson Standard 
Company Issues a 

Financial Report

Meeting in semi-annual session 
T!|k;ently, the board of directors of 
thé Jefferson Standard L ife In
surance company received from 
President Julian Price a financial 
statement and summary of opera
tions for the frist six months of 
1933, reflecting excellent progress, 
and declared a semi-annual divi
dend of $3 per share.

Joseph M., Bryan was elected 
secretary of the company, succeed
ing Emry C. Green, who resigned 
that position in order to become 
executive vice president of the

I
 Pilot Life Insurance company 
Election of Mr. Bryan to the im
portant office of secretary of the 
Jefferson Standard follows an ex- 
. tensive period of service with the 

I company and is considered a mer 
ited promotion. Julian C. Smith, 
general counsel for the company, 

.was elected a director.
I The meeting of the hoard was 
held in the directors’ room on the 
fourteenth floor of the Jefferson 
Standard building. “ Taken all in 
all,”  said President Price, “we 
have just closed the best six 
months in the history of the com
pany.”

In the report of Mr. Price at
tention was called to the com
pany’s capital and unassigned sur
plus of $2,510,000 as of June 30, 
1933. He stated that a special 
fund o f $800,000 is set aside to 
take care of depreciation o f real 
estate aand of investment fluctua
tions. Another special fund of 
$6l6,694 is set aside for payment 
o f dividends on participating poli
cies in the ensuing 12 months. He 
emphasized that, with the inclusion 
of these special funds, there is a 
total of approximately $3,925,000 
capital and surplus for the protec
tion o f Jefferson Standard policy
holders.

A t the close of business June 
30, 1933, President Price’s report 
showed, the Jefferson Standard 
had assets totaling $55,149,137. 
Since Jan. 1, 1930, the assets have 
increased more than $6,400,900. 
Payments of policyholders and 
beneficiaries during the first six 
months o f 1933 amounted to $5,- 
023,993. Since organization the 
Jefferson Standard has paid to 
policyholders and beneficiaries 
$70,127,514. The interest rate 
paid on funds left with the com
pany has not been reduced and 
remains at 5 per cent, it was re- 
calMd- Insurance in force as of 
Juj^ 30, 1933, totaled $309,277,- 
149.

No Borrowed Money
President Price directed particu

lar attention to the statement of 
the insurance commissioners who 
held the tri-annual examination of 
the company, repeating from their 
statement these words: “ The f i
nancial condition of the company 
is good, the policyholders’ surplus 
is ample and ther eserve basis is 
strong.

“ During the past six months,”  
said Mr. Price, “we conducted all 
business operations on an exceed
ingly economical basis and com
pleted the first half of 1933 with 
a substantial operating profit. The 
company owns no bank stock and 
has no borrowed money. The capi
tal, surplus and contingent re
serves, totaling approximately $4,- 
000,000, constitute by any ‘yard
stick’ ample protection for policy
holders.

“ We want these facts spread 
over our community and else
where. While we believe that the 
great good-will which helped to 
build our company to its present 
position will offset any unfair ru
mors that may have appeared, we 
want everyone to know and un
derstand the strength of the Jef
ferson Standard and the part it is 
playing in the upbuilding of our 
city, state and the other territory 
in which it operates.”

In discussing the remaining 
months of 1933, President Price 
was quite enthusiastic. “ Trends 
which first were looked upon only 
as indications,”  said he, “ have de
veloped into definite and perma
nent improvements.”

A t the time of its organization 
in August, 1907, the Jefferson 
(Standard was the 111th company 
doing business in the United 
(States. It now occupies 36th posi
tion. The company’s territory com
prises 23 states, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico. It has 
more than 60 field offices through
out the territory.

Business Increases 
The agency department report

ed that the current volume of bus
iness continues to show an in
crease over corresponding weeks 
last year. So far, July of this yeai 
exceeds July, 1932, in volume of 
bi^iness received, the increase be- 
in ^  19 per cent. Approximately 
one-third of the business received 
in 1933 has been written on the 
lives of old policyholders, it was 
stated. Further indications of im
provement in business are shown 
by the increase in the number of 
people buying life insurance in 
the first half of 1933 by compari
son with the same period in 1932. 
During August the company will 
wage a special campaign com
memorating the 26th anniversary.

PLEADED “NOT INNOCENT”
By United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y.—John Best 
was arraigned in court on a charge 
of public intoxication and, when 
asked by the judge how he pleaded 
to the charge, he declared “ Not 
innocent.”  He was fined $10.
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Mrs, May Healer Tells O f Her Trip To The World
Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA  DAVENPORT 
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

Contest Winner 
Tells of Many 
Points of Fair

Visits World’s Fair

Mrs. Mae Healer is a very busy! 
v/oman at this period of the year 
when school opens. She laughing- i 
ly stopped her work long enough | 
to answer a few questions concern- | 
ing her trip to A  Century of Prog-1 
ress. j

“ What do you consider the three 
most marvelous points o f this 
great exposition?” was the first 
question.

‘ Slie quickly answered: “ The
wonderful spirit of the people di
recting the traffic without undue 
congestion and ready at all times 
to courteously direct the thousands 
of strangers thronging the streets 
of the Loop and the fair grounds.

“ The second was the architec
ture and color of these huge build
ings built for 150 days of life, not 
for the 30 years that is the an
ticipated life of a modern build
ing. The buildings for most part 
are unbroken planes and surfaces 
of asbestos and gypsum board and 
such other materials on light 
steel frames, rather than a parade 
of Sculptured ornamentation.

“ The bright colors shining above 
the blue green of the lagoons, and 
Lake Michigan grip you at once, 
felling you with that spirit of ad
venture and fun which is after all 
is said and done is essential to the 
enjoyment of a fair. I  found that 
the architect had used 24' colors 
in this great mass o f color— one 
green, two blue greens, six blues, 
two yellows, three reds, four 
oranges, two greys, white, black, 
silver and gold. • In studying these

N -ÍÍ

Mrs. Mae Healer, popular Ranger 
teacher, who has just returned 
from a trip to a Century of Pro
gress in Chicago.

dashing bold colors in relation to 
our modern spirit in all expres
sions, I thought here is a sugges
tion of a future American color 
harmony, that could change neu
tral sections of cities and towns, 

i bring cheer and liveliness to work- 
’ ers in all dark buildings, and 
! changing the order of color ef- 
j fects in the home.
‘ “ The third is the wonderful and 
marvelous lighting effects of the 
entire grounds and windowless 
buildings so that no one could miss 
the beauty of any . exhibit.

“ The new radio that throws dif
ferently colored lights with each 
tone of music is one wonder that 
is to be in the new modern homes.

“ As I gazed at the wonderful 
colors of the skyline of the build
ings from, a steamboat on the 
moonlit lake I learned that the 
beautiful color lighting is that of 
rare gas tubes with currents of 
electricity passing through them; 
showing us the steady march of

m

iS

TRADES 
SPEC IA LS
Tomorrow, Monday, Sept. 11

— is Trade’s Day in Ranger, and we are offering 

some wonderful values in Straw Hats and Suits.

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN’S STRAW  H ATS  

10c each
Some of these Hats formerly sold as high as $1.98. 
Lots of days yet to wear these Hats for work.

24 MEN’S SUMMER SOITS
Monday Special

$ 2 . 9 8
A wonderful buy to lay away for next summer. 
These suits formerly sold as high as $9.90.

Terraplanes Win 
Pikes Peak Race 

In Record Time
For the second successive \year, 

the famous Penrose Trophy will 
be in the keeping of the Hudson 
Motor Car Company, by virtue of 
the record-smashing victory of A1 
Miller, driving a standard stock 
Terraplane, 8, in the Pike’s Peak 
Labor Day Hill Climb. Miller’s 
time for the dash up the 12.5 
mile mountain course, 19 minutes, 
55.2 seconds, beat the existing 
stock car record by 1 minute, 25.7 
seconds. Never before had the 
stock record been shattered by so 
wide a margin.

Only forty-eight seconds slower 
than the new record time came 
another Terraplane, driven by Chet 
Miller, who last year won the 
Pikes Peak climb in a Terraplane 
and established a record which 
was to be beaten again this year. 
To make it a clean sweep for Ter
raplanes, two others, driven by 
Otto Bollman and Paul Most, fin
ished in third and fourth positions.

The Pikes Peak climb, most 
famous and most punishing of all 
recognized events of its kind, is 
under the sanctioned supervision 
of the American Automobile As
sociation. The Terraplanes which 
competed in this year’s race were 
chosen at random from the factory 
production line by a representa
tive of the A. A. A. Contest Board 
and, after inspection, weer certi
fied to be standard stock cars.

The climb is a merciless test of 
performance and stamina. The 
elevation at the starting point is 
9,150 feet, and at the finish at 
the summit, 14,109. There are 
upwards of one hundred sixty 
turns of all descriptions. The sta
bility of the car in rounding these 
curves is a tremendous factor 
since the loss of a fraction of a sec
ond on each would hopelessly out
class the car. The low center of 
gravity of the Terraplanes enabl
ing them to cling to the road on 
the turns, plus their high power- 
to weight ratio, providing outright 
climbing ability, demonstrated 
their value here today.

At the conclusion of the race, 
the cars were turned over to the 
A. A. A. Contest Board for re
checking, after which certificates 
of victory will be awarded.
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science and only hinting to us the 
marvels which the future may pro
duce.”

“ Which did you consider the 
most educational part of the ex
position?” , was the next question.

Her brown eyes twinkled merri
ly as she answered: “ I especially
cautioned my friends to forget 
that I was a teacher but in that 
marvelous Hall of Social Science 
I couldn’t I'esist taking notes. Two 
Boy Scouts passed me and I heard 
one whisper, ‘Some school teacher 
making it , hard for some kid.’ I 
spent hours in that hall and the 
Hall of Science.

“ The travel and transport build
ing where there was everything of 
the ages from wagons to wings, 
was intensely interesting. I wish 
that every schoolchild could visit 
the Field Museum of Natural His
tory, containing contemoprary and 
ancient exhibits from all parts of 
the globe; Shad’s aquarium -vvith 
specimens from oceans, rivers, and 
lakes are displayed amid dramatic 
surroundings which counterfeit the 
natural settings in which the fish 
aré found.

“ The Àdler planetarium was 
most beautiful, instructional and 
inspiring. Once every hour, visit
ors admitted to a circular room 
to sit beneath its domed white 
linent ceiling. The light is dimmed 
to twilight and everything seems 
to fall away but above the blue 
sky sparkling with millions of 
stars and a milky way.

“ It is then the lecture under the 
direction of Prof. Philip Fox be- j 
gins. Thè great Zeiss projector, 
the only one in the United States, 
and most noted one in the world 
stages á spectacular drama of thé 
heavens not only in the present 
but for a year ahead.

“ Numerous other buildings and 
villages'^ reproductions from all 
over the world among which the 
Belgian village is outstanding, are 
too numerous to mention.”

“ What are the most laughable 
instances that you can recall?”

“ The unusual questions that 
people asked were humorous. The 
boys,who toook a flying lesson in 
a small plane. It was very laugh
able as they held the sticks as the 
plane tilted, turned over and did 
various stunts. The various ways 
people had of picking up and put
ting down their feet in the late 
afternoon would have been funny 
if I had not spied one looking at 
our own peculiar walk.”

“ Do you consider the trip to 
have been really worth the work 
you put into winning this con
test?” was the final question.

“ lindeed, yes,”  she answered 
quickly. “ Both myself and my 
son, Leo, appreciated the trip as 
educational, inspirational and a 
true vacation. We wish to thank 
the Ranger Times and coo-perat- 
ing; merchants many times over 
and all who helped me win this 
contest and make this splendid 
trip possible.”

Little Theatre Is 
Planned In Ranger

Plans are under way for the or
ganization of a Little Theatrq

group for Ranger during the 1933- 
34 season. With the purpose of 
encouraging local talent in dra
matics, speech and any kind o f 
public speaking work a series of 
plays will be presented in which 
direction stage sets and acting will 
be done by local people.

It is hoped that the community 
playhouse or Little Theatre will 
become of vital importance to the 
people of the town and will insure 
them a thorough education in the 
art of the theatre. Anyone in
terested in any phase of this 
work is asked to get in touch with 
Mrs. M. H., Hagaman, V. Marie 
Stephens or Tom Knight as soon 
as possible.

if. H: # i!
Miss Brown To 
Organize Expression 
Class in Ranger

Miss Gladys Brown, who for the 
past year has taught expression in 
thev Ranger grammar schools, will 
return to Ranger Monday to con
tinue her work.

Miss Brown is one of the most 
talented and popular teachers in 
the Ranger school department and 
it will be with the greatest pleas
ure that the Ranger people see 
Miss Brown resume her duties.

* * * »
Mrs. Hutchings Elected 
President W. M. S.

A  very Jmportant meetings of 
the W. M. S., o f the First Baptist 
church was held Friday evening 
with an inspirational period _ of 
the hour devoted' to the election 
of officers for the ensuing year, 
with Mr«. Hutchings, president. 
Other officers to serve in their 
respective places are Mrs. J. G. 
McGee, vice president; Mrs. Willis 
Barton, secretary; Mrs. Love treas
urer; Mrs. Curry, pianist; Mrs. 
H. M. Russell,' choirister.

S|! JT V
Mrs. F. D. Hicks 

j Speaks to Y. W. A.
Members of the Young Women’s 

Auxiliary of the Central' Baptist 
Church were guests of their ■ spon
sor, Miss V. Marie StephenSj at 
her home, 456 Pine street, for a 
delightfully planned social hour.

Mrs. F. D. Hicks, who recently 
returned from a delightful visit 
to the World’s Fair in Chicago, of
fered an interesting account of 
her trip and a personal interview 
with Seth Parker which she had 
while in Chicago.

The latter part of the social 
was devoted to a business meeting. 
Miss Ruth Shirley was elected de
votional leader.

Iced refreshments were served 
to Ruth Elmore, Nina Williams, 
Ruth Shirley, Velma Brown, Hazel 
Weaver, Cordelia Herweck, Lee 
Ola Young, Lois Lantroop, Lennis 
Powell, Ora Mae McGee, Opa Dell 
Brown, Alice Hanson, Louis Da
vis, Winnie Snider, Jewelle Judd, 
Mrs. F. D. Hicks and V. Marie 
Stephens.

 ̂ ^
B. Y. P. U. Enteritained 
With Picnic

Miss Doris Mitchell, leader of 
the First Baptist Intermediate B. 
Y. P. U. vslfas hostess to members 
of this department Thursday af
ternoon, when she entertained 
with a well planned picnic at Hag
aman Lake.

Kribbs, popular member of Ran- esses at the oIuP room. Lone Star 
ger’s social set. Plant No. 108.

Upon their return from the Bridge and forty-two was en- 
World’s Fair this popular young joyed throughout the afternoon, 
couple plan to make their home with Mrs. E. R. Smith winning

high in bridge and Mrs. J. B. Ray- 
field high in forty-two.

A  delicious plate of ice cream 
! and cake was served to the fol-

Those attending this pleasant, 
affair were: Alda Mae Miller, I Helen Jacobs, Annie Sue

in Fort Worth.
% sft 4k

Geraldine Pirkle Honored 
With Birthday Party

Geraldine Pirkle, attractive lowing Mmes. S. S. Kirkpatrick, 
young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott, J. ,L. Turner, M. G. 
Nath Pirkle, celebrated ^  happy Martin, Onis Littlefield, A. J. 
eleventh birthday at the home of Lowe, E. K. Smith, Fred Drein- 
her parents Thursday afternoon, hofer, J. B. Rayfield, H. S. Pack- 
when a group of friends spent wood, Gilbert.
several happy hours during a xhe next meeting of the club 
prettily planned party in honor o f will be held September 20, with 
the occasion. Mrs. J. F. Trott and Mrs. S. S.

Games were played, climaxed Kirkpatrick co-hostesses.
with the serving of refreshments ___________________
to Doris Dudley, Margaret^Bojeu, P g „ „ g y  Offering

Chicago man died of a heart at
tack as he was parking his auto. 
Probably the shock of finding a  ̂
parking space within, four flocks 
of his destination.________ '.T

WORDS OF T H A N ^
We wish to express our deep

est gratitude to those who shall 
always be remembered for their 
kindness and assistance during the'̂  
illness and death of our beloved 
husband and father.— MRS. M. H. 
RICHARDSON AND FAM ILY.

Pauline McGee, Mildred 
Mitchell, Francis Hobson,
Jay, Delinna Jay, Mavis Murray, i Rolen 
Juanita Walsh, Lillian Nowlen, I Pii'kle' 
Charles Hodges, Dean Walsh, 
Newman Lawson, Phillip Kribbs,
W. B. Crow, George Thon\as, 
Barefield Thomas, Reynolds Coz- 
by, Stephen Preslar, Houston 
Cole, Fayne Meredith, hostess,
Doris Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mitchell.

# * * ♦
Miss Estelle Smith 
is Y. W. A. Hostess

An interesting meeting was 
held by members of the Y. W. A. 
of the First Baptist church at the 
home of Estelle Smith.

A fter an enjoyable hour Miss 
Smith assisted by her mother, 
served delicious refreshments of

Fern ' Jackie Duten, Eloise Packwood, | 
Odell Higdon, Ollie Eaves, Marylen | 

and honoree, Geraldine j,

Attend Masonic Lodge 
At Hannibal

J. F. Donley, R. C. Stidham, P. 
E. Moore, Ed Dixon, John Ussery, 
J. W. Harmon and B. C. Johnson 
have returned to-̂  Ranger after a 
short’ visit in Hannibal, where 
they attended a meeting of the 
Masonic Lodge at Hannibal, in 
Erath county. There were some 
300 in attendance.

* « :C *
iSt. Rita’s Altar Socity to Meet 
With Mrs. Charley Dyer

A  meeting of interest to all St. 
Rita’s Altar Sociiety members will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Char-

Red Hot Specials

The J. C. Penney company is ] 
offering some red hot specials for j 
Monday. |

These specials include straw} 
hats, suits, cotton batts and hats 
for the ladies. !

Many of these items were con- i 
■sidered bargains before the spe- j 
cial prices were placed on them, j 
and at the prices should prove to j 
be especially popular with the 
thrifty shopper.

Direction of 
Paschall-Texas • Theatres

SUNDAY ONLY!

-LO R E TTA  YOUNG  
L Y L E  T A L B O T  
WINNIE LIGHTNER 
R E G I S  T O O M E Y  
H U G H  H E R B E R T

sandwiches, cakes and punch to ley Dyer, president, Tuesday af- 
Misses Vasti Baskin, Clara Bark
er, Tommy Strong, Viola and Nor
ma Rose, Marguerite Lester, Mil
dred Stevens, Vida Mae Bellnap,
Faye Knott, Ruth Smith, Doris 
Mitchell, Mrs. Cozby and Estelle 
Smith.

Presbyterian Auxiliary '
To Meet Monday Evening

Members of the Ladies Presby
terian Auxiliary will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Fontain Monday 
evening at six o’clock.

This meeting promises to be of 
unu.sual interest and all members 
are urged to be present.

sk sie
Mr. and Mrs. Blue to Visit 
Century of Progress

Mr. and Mrs. Blue left Friday 
morning for an extended visit to 
the Century of Progress in Chi
cago.

Mrs. Blue may be remembered 
as the former Miss Bernadine

ternoon at 3 o’clock.
t. w * *

Mrs. V. V. Cooper and Mrs.
F. E. Burns Hostesses to Lone 
Star Social Club

A delightful social hour was 
enjoyed by members of the Lone 
Star Club with Mrs. V. V. Cooper 
and Mrs. F. E. Burns joint host-

Mrs. A. F. Taylor
announces the opening

Sept. 13, 1933,
of Her

Piano Studio
at

818 Young Street

h a s s i f i e d
__ 2— MALE H EU» W ANTED
MAN WANTED—-Supply cus^m- 
ers with famous Watkins products 
in Ranger; business established, 
earnings average $25 weekly; pay 
starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkips company, 70-88, W. Iowa 
ave., Memphis, Tennessee.

7—-SPECIAL NOTICES
PROFITABLE employment shell-’ 
ing, packing pecans; we offer new 
new Atwood electric pecan crack
ing machines $169 each. Write 
for details. Atwood Mfg. Co., 
Ardmore, Okla.
BROWN’S “t r a n s f e r  & STÓR- 
ÀGE CO., m s .  Marston, Ranger.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

P I A N O  C L A S S L E S S O N S
/TAUGH T IN ALL SCHOOLS

By r

G ILLIAN  BUCHANAN '
Authorized teacher of Curtis Class Piano Method 

Classes for Beginners at Reduced Rates

PRIVATE AND  CLASS LESSONS IN VIOLIN  

Res. 455 Pine Street Phone 119

WHO WANTS A  BEAUTIFUL .
I PIANO AT A  BARGAIN? W e i  
[have in this vicinity a splendid up- 
f right piano with a duet bench to 
! match; also a lovely Baby Grand 
! in two tone mahogany; rather 
j than reship will sell either of these 
j at a bargain; terms i f  desired. 
Might take live stock as part pay
ment. Address at once. Brook 
Mays & Co., The Reliable Piano 
Rouse, Dallas, Texas.

15— HOUSE.S FOR SALE
R E N T-FOR RENT— ^Six-room modern 

house, with piano, $10. Mrs. S. H.
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The Ford V-8 will go 80 miles an hour. But how many people wish to 
drive 80 miles an hour?

Hardly any. The speed is there for another purpose. If a car is to 
be alert and comfortable and economical at 50 or 60 miles an hour, it 
should be capable of going faster than that.

A car, like a man or a horse, should have reserve power to do ordi- - 
nary things well, without showing strain or effort.

When you drive at your usual moderate rate, and yet to keep up that 
rate your car runs ^t nearly its top speed, you are not getting an easy 
ride and your engine is not doing an easy job. It is wearing itself out.

That is why the Ford V-8 is built to precision standards and 
engineered to do 80 honest road miles (not speedometer miles) an hour —  
so that it might go 60 or 70 miles an hour all day with the utmost ease, 
and with no strain on car or driver. Let us add, and without excessive 
use of gas and oil.

It is the margin between what you have and what you use in an engine 
that makes for comfort, longevity and economy.

It is much safer and far more economical to run 60 or 65 miles an 
hour in a car built to do 80, than it is to run at the same speed in a 
car built to do 65 or 70. There will be no excess noise —  no overheating 
—  no heavy laboring —  no straining mechanism —  ̂because there is power 
in reserve.

The benefits to the customer of having a Ford V-8 able to do 80 miles 
an hour, are numerous. Iii the first place, such a car must be extra 
strongly built. It must have a better steéring gear. It must be per
fectly poised and balanced. Its wheels, springs, axles, frame and brakes 
must be of the finest strength and design.

In the second place, a car thus built for the higher speed ranges 
proves most alert in the lower speed ranges. In traffic it is not speed 
you want so much as quickness. You want instant response and quick 
acceleration. The high speed reserve Of the Ford V-8 gives you that.

The advantages of a high speed car are not in the speed alone. You 
may never drive at high speed. Few people do. But to make speed pos
sible, the car must be built to last longer, to run smoother, and to use 
less fuel.

Everything must be up to the 80-miles-an-hour standard to give you 
superlative performance at the lesser speeds.
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